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ms, of House Furmsh- 
leet from the Largest 
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Tonic Bitters !

5 have been long found to be the 
[ON, DISEASE OF THE LIVER 
1BIL1TY of the BOWELS.

most

170 City.Road, St. John, N. B.
lRKER & SONS, Wholesale Agents.

ick and Mr. George Kinnear, both of this place, 
e boys did honor to the event.by the discharge^! 
ivy artillery and torpedoes, while the ladies 
•wed their good wishes by showers of ri:e and 
er tokens of good luck. The bride was the recipient 
i number of fine presents; from the groom a fine 
no, from her brother a handsome pair of gold 
celets and from friends in the Methodist church 
liver tea service.
Ir. Clifford Deacon leaves Wednesday :for the 
it. lie has been here on a visit to hie home, 
ir. Harry Beal, of Boston, is here on a visit to 
parents.
[r. George Kinnear and bride returned last Fri- 
from their bridal trip through Nova Scotia, 

ties Alice McKewcn, of Moncton, spent Sunday 
Monday in Shediac.

[re. Lynch and son, of Ottawa, are here visiting 
sister, Mrs. C. F. Henlngton.
1rs. J. S. Benedict, who is spending the 
itlis here, left on Monday last for a trip through 
5. Island. xr

summer

BATHURST.

•nooREfis is lor sale in Batlmrst at A. C. Smi.h 
»’e store.J*
do. 21.—Mr. K. F. Barns left fop Another trip t-> 
limis on Saturday last. He was accompanied 
Is daughter, Miss Minnie Burns, and her frien 1 
і Hurley, of Halifax. The young 
the intention of remaining a week at Bersimi», 

anticipated a pleasant visit. \ 
re. Edward Hickson has returned from her visit 
issex. Her friends are delighted to have lier 
ag them once more and to see her looking so 
after her visit.

ladies left

ir amateurs appeared last evening in the play, 
ng the Breakera. lheir audience was a largo 
in appreciative one. I would not dare under- 
to criticise the performance, but I will repeat a 
remarks I have heard upon it: “One thing 
ingly noticable about it was the clear and dis
way in which the parts were spoken and the 
st entire absence of that stiff, ‘stagey’ manner, 
mmon among amateurs. Mr. T. M. Burns and 
ren Mcahan, in the characters assigned them, 
particularly good. Mr. W. F. Pepper, as 

I, the negro servant/ was a great favorite, 
omical sayings and splendid acting brought 

і the house every time. * Paragraph’ could 
been placed in better hands: Mr. Bertie 

agan did full justice to the part. John J. Har- 
»u as ‘Lany’ was—well, even better than 
• 1 can tiifnkof no higher praise to bestow 
him, and Mr. D. Doyle made a capital ЧЛжг-

î young ladles did remarkably well. Ind 
eneral verdict Is that their acting was 
r than that of the gentlemen, which is 
deal. The cast of characters

ath
follows :

ill Mr. T. M. Burns

•Kgjp::: z“"~:::i£f.T:££sz
Веж,................................Ml» Emm. Hatton

Lta M-ühMwïs M,1;
ne. Both Tounglodles ere prime 

f friends here.
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B. of T. picnictttttdiviskm Тож BB0WN.ry•hie one, I understand.

regretthat our Bichibucto, Truro, St. An- 
eortoepMMfencje arrived too late for insertion 

readable sketch of Annapolis 
ributions. We must impress 
■ that their MS. should be in 
r a»,m. at the latest, and if 

Editob.)
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U
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, so much
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A NOBLE AND GOOD MAN.
ŸÏEW tot yet payable wbuld be prbes-

ing the doctrine of ra.jueiafijt beyond ril 
reasonable liante. I think the decree of 
ilftiy of. •court of probate is final ankle 
vacated "by an ' appeal, bet aa to matters 
without hie jnriediction, it is bull and 
W?3 HO !/k %*o part of bis duty 
to settle the legal construction of a

or when the amount is contested 4hat fhq 
considerable amount of, real anH-pemmat SmilBUbe. AU there questions belong

»ya»to<Uiahth beforeA^fang or he

ТІ

distributor an rotate, cannot properly 
be heard upon the settlement of the execu
tors1 account. For the same reason, the 
executors auinot Wallowed for payments 
info» account the effect of which would 
prejudice the rights of those who claimed a 
larger share than had been paid them.

As 1 think thia is the law, it shows con
clusively that the proceedings in the pro
bate court is no answer to this suit.

The next question in the case is : What 
is the true construction of the will? |f 
there is enotlfchol real |nd personal estatfe 
not specifically devised to have enough set 
apart so that its income would pay the an
nuities .and there remained .enough to pay 
the debts, there is little trouble fo constru
ing it. The yule laid down by the Hou^e 
4Г t^rds, in ércfille val Êrdwâ,^ir«?4- 
696, would • make It clear itimt:? thdbe antiu-

HE ISA KINGEB, StftE.

Шипе, the treasurer of the І. C. B., forms 
W* the subject of the last of these pen por

traits of the railway magnates. Let me 
■ay that it it with feelings of the deepest 
regret that I bid farewell to these close 

.. companions of the past seven or eight 
m weeks, and that nothing but the lack of 

further material could induce me to wipe 
the 4'gall11 off my pen and couch my lance 

<m" in rest till some other subject of absorbing 
interest once rooré Wakes it into activity. 
It has been sàdli pleasure to the modest 
newspaper man to mingle on terms of 
equality with the great ones of the—rail- 
wy—to cfaan with them, ff one may ven- 

, tore to use so familiar a term, even for this

ketirat to say “die sokma void* good
Were** v S__-S aL-. .L- ** Nloye. і trust ttmt urn railway officials wul

Xmol mm. пеімкмпа |,м.япю гепклжпсе то say вюи пуп то 
те.

’ ЯМ. ігпшп or тжа І. в. *. •• «owTormt вжосжжіж*. ,
■мам Я» Отп, шжй 

І Вааімм.Hara.tr.
Uegrotenqf St.Jd*b»Te, much to 

their sorrow, made an undesirable aoquain- 
tancc during the past year, ip the person 
ol a woman, who has bought much goods, 
but failed to pay for any. To —nr ehe 
was known..» Mrs. Campbell to other, 
as Mrs. Thompson, but her true name is 
Mrs. Cleveland, and her husband is work
ing with a down town concern. The 
method of victimizing people was very 
simple. She-would go to a store, repre
sent herself tf just having .moved in the 
neighborhood, and рорЦ like to open 
an accountiand settle weekly,’tq wbibh the 
grocer gladly consented. Slie 
troubled the grocer to debver her goods, 
as “her little girl coaU cun them just as 
Well aa not.” When pay ài^eem* around 

she generally had rhewnati*. or some 
ether illness that pravenMW from 
the grocer, end thé Bute girl"' 
a note to get an e* 
more goods.

The gricerw

о*г**Х**к/0ії£і*ой£АЯ* tk ЖЯГ. CAM ON MBBLRY, M. Д., RMC- 
ТОЖ OR SUSS MX,і .і V _

He will Order Wm. Parks end Wm. J. Ami Son of the Metropolitan of Cnnndn- 
Hle Denth In Sneeoz Alter n Un serin.About—“Stealer” Out to Огме-Н» 

Motor the Ctremit Boeee This gje -V Ill A Portrnlt of Him end Sketch of 1
pleadmge that the testator (lied seized of a

Hie Life.
A number of insinuations have be 

in the papers about the trotter Ear 
in the province», but all seemed tiiq 
doubt.: Earle wan « Grand Ciré 
former in 1884. He was shred by^tomg 
Revenue, <lam by Napoleon. lie ' f 
tered bÿ W. T. Kstferbrook, of Greet 
Pa. At Boflalo.’N: Y.. he «tnt 
tendon when he won the first heal 
2.26 class in 2.23, Beanie M. winnife the 
race in 2.21 Ji, 2.22^22>é. Ev*. 
Alnondard, Nellie L„ Paul Had 
the other starters. Earle was di 
Miller. Mr. Estahrooke in gh 
history, said he purchased Earle | 
having been brqeght- from. Knox Seoty, 
Мім., when he was coming four. *ie did 
not bay him for a trotter and knew M "" 
about his breeding, hut attar he djfti 
speed ascertained that he was ■*; 
Young Revenue, son of imported ■* 
by imported Trustee. Earle Wasjffii 
stoutly-built, niced topped horae, tSn) 
bandé' with strong hips ataCgood 
deal: of style and quality, a ctimlag with 
blaefe fcce, goes with a stiff ho«Mi 

і action, and nlaaoat w 
... Aside check and op) 

wek used but no toe weights.”- 
Eaàte in Aug., 1884, and on » 
th* month he made hia record atl 
N.jY.', winning the first heat, 
giden no reat afterwards or he as 
dole better. Belle F. also wood 

the race. Kt 
,j§MK at Pri 

ford end Springfield, but did not w®»heat. 
He hat ainee trotted in a number ■ noaa 
in the states, and his last 
Woonsocket, R. I., Sept. 14, l«j 
free-for-all, when he was fourth inf 
heat -and distanced m the wcoei, Rex 
wdn foe race in 2.37, 2.80, 2Д8,-’Ш 
Hope, the Neva Scotia pacer, «wend, i 
Sam F. third. Be waa entered mMia race 
by John Price, of Providence, HL, who 
on foe 12th of May, X889,-aol№ip' fo 
John pfcCoy, of New Brunswick.' f 

і --------r—-------xU

:"If yon would lee hie monument look about you*" 
The church in Canada now mourns the 

loss ot one of her beet-beloved .clergy. In 
the diocese of Fredericton the gap will take 
a long time to fill, for it is nearly 30 years 
since the Rev. Châles Stcinkopff Medley 
bCgihi his parochial work in New Bruns
wick, and throughout those years he has 
endeared himself to all who knew him.

He was born in Truro, Cornwall, Eng
land, on the 16th of September, 1835, anil 
received hia early education in classics and 
mathematic» at Marlborough collage, WiRt 

preparatory school for boys. In 
followed Ms fofoer, who had been 
tied bishop, and had gone to take 

charge of the See ot Fredericton. He 
took the aits coot* at King's college, 
Fredericton, studied theology with his 
fothar, and was ord 
In 1860 he waa ada

per-
■I

' Awehold fiwitnrq and hk dwelling house 
• during their .livq# .with . remainder oyer. 
He àho bequeathed tq hie wife an annuity 
of $1200 a year during her iife, and to 
his daughter, thç plaintiff, $2000 yearly 
during her 1*6$, and directed his ехесщіога 
and trustees to appropriate out of thé 
lundaof the Restate sufficient stock , fonds 
or securities; so that the income thereof 
would he sufficient for the payment of these 
annuities. These fonds so appropriated

-attesst&esa®
the fond» appropriated to pôy thé1 daugh
ter’s annuity at her death to- such persons 
as eke should by her will appoint, and it 
also directed that if the income front thoye 
funds should be insufficient to answer the 
annuities he authorized the trustees to ap
ply a portion of the principal to such pay
ment. Then follows a rather remarkable 
statement in the will in^hese words :

And that uader » сігсптШпсев whatever eliali; 
the», be uay default or delay І» paying the 
respective annul ties as Aforesaid.

Theft he gives in fqe to the defendant 
John H. Parks the cotton factor)’, together 
with all the engines, machinery, tools and 
implements used and employed therein $ 
then he devises fo Wilttam H. Parks cer- 

’ tain lands in Ketit qounty. The testator 
then expresses his desire that a dwelling 
house—knôwh as Clifton Terrace—shonld

bitibt

•mof |e*Ci
the

•hire, a
1866 bo

Wfs sent with 
of time, also

v-

Mr. William, is by birth, sod also I W 
lieve, hyedneation, an Englishman, and,

. like moat of Ma countrymen, a man of 
strong wffl and determination. Indeed, 
foe FfoMta» he oeafoiea if in itrelt a snS- 
i ind gdfoMiaa of totb Anaa qnahtiea, for 
OHfofoms are not, as a ride, anxious to 
aeo Wjfifotaimi placed in positions wkkh 
there are тог, than enough of th* one 
cnnrlrymaa tB SB, therefore, a foreign,"ЧияЗва»

-* foot place m Canada.
____„І шМ*ШЛжі got thanaR
.'Aa ’aam»; and having .done re. he :

identified prominently with the Refaentee '
Episcopal church, and haa given other evi
dences of good dtieenship.

In hia official capacity, Mr, Williamafa 
looked ipon aa a very decided martlet.
and if he era at all in the maaagemeetW міг Ії-НгТ ïr"t________________
hi. staff it is certainly not in the direction ТЖ UT* CANON Н0Ш. wbtchHugkJ. fora^pea, Kewyj g»
of over-mdolgeooe; coo.egnrtt.ly,I do^t ^ York coantv, Г'ргіГоУ

atTadoretion ЇГлеіг*bre«àa- hîtfo^ N. B., where, although he enly rrinajaed turn. McOratiek draw foAjibore side 

reqrect him as a man who doe. no, exa« ^ .Г.ші r^tJ^ h^n,',!
тпЛ more from othere tbm he is ynUing 1щ1Иі hU ^ „шЦіи» ,M hi, kind lead, wind h. tried to ■'Г^ніГat 'tZ 

KtaeOrat Uta titerarvnred*l5tncoforhave taken dm WM*^wmraD^ff^le^vri'fea'IfatWUhl'W11 h)> oO» HHa,fbt'a bo«

-зжяят in»

prend of him as he deserves. In пДіщ "ooU *Je P«Tde of 8t. John a have kept and McCormick;- being awf 
Mr. Williame is slightiÿ abovetheSk .^i forth« too^Moi*,the courre, "ret «til” for .h^,, inched the
height, with very d«k hair a^'heard" ^ Mmry.littk tide boat « the ü,en had
broad forehead and dark. inteU^ii méa', °° ^ 4 e?°P t0 s«e hi. boat, aa^s was on
set far apart and mured by sp^to™. ™ ° 4>' ro,ndh,g for borne, Ros,
clrar, pale complexion, and a Slight stamp ^S^SSSL 1 1 ‘*°. ^ ^ *bich
in walking f* happieat rorifflections. In 1867 be bade mick soon gained and won thé race with

- them farewell and.returned to New Bruns- great ease by a length and і half
wieh to resume the rectorship of Sussex. It is very evident that McCormick i, i„ 
At Sussex he has labored ever since, and better form ribw than he 
at Sussex he died,.after a Ungering illnes., Ross has no business with him. 
on the evening of Sunday, Aug. 26.1889. Dalton, it is hard to teB what he might do 

Whenever there was a choral service in if property boated and used better j„dg- 
the cathedral at Fredericton, Canon Medley ment.

” 1868—intamed 
the service, ind it was he who waa always 
the bishop’s chaplain. Aa rural dean of 
Kingston deanery, the largest in the diocese, 
he haa always shown Ms wisdom and his

jywiired and
caU to see whether sffi waa still in the land 
of the living, bet the bird had flown, and, 
in foot, never bed been there, is

by ad deacon in 1886. 
|d to the priesthood.

ІІНц
;;

She people

NMOL on Waterloo 
to takes her “into

in this
eery, 0H..Iof :

■:£
*w to settle her B5fe for her 

HHbe time ago. 
bdpth his chil- 
iawiie has swin-

sakl

Nevtrtheliw, huià
itieeAiul фе.debt» are charged on al( suck, 
bV virtue of tie devises?thereof ffi John 

Psrks^ but if there is not, then most im
portant and difficult questions of construc
tion will arise upon фе tflms of this will 
which I do not now intend to decide. Be
fore doing бо I would require them to be 
more elâboiwtejy argued before roc than 
has been done.

f

bve dren)t%
mi "У

І
i. : ,

nr;
Ttos A«ffoet;<N*'taûEà 1

I
OneOf foe foMutoaof * 

Kingsville picnic, held on 
“ Wattese' La»«ne." мІ Ді

race
at thebecome vested in his sort, John H. Barks, 

• in іефвітріе, and after some clauses which 
are not important in this suit, the will pro
ceeds : . ■

And as to the rest and residue df my, estate, real 
aud personal, after the payment of my just debts, 
funeral and testamentary expenses, I give, devise 
and bequeath the same to my son John H. Parks, 
his heirs and assigns for ever.

He then appoints his wife executrix and 
trustee, snd his son John Parks, his bro- 
ther Thomas Parks, and his friends John 
Hegan and Jomes Hegan, to bé executors 
and trustees, and then there is a declara
tion that while any trust remains to be exe
cuted there should always be three trustees, 
and he declared that—

If my trustees, or either of them, or any of the 
persons appointed as such, shall die, or disclaim, or 
be unwilling to execute the trusts of my will, It shall 
be lawftil for ц#У wife and, after her death, for the 
trustees to substitute by writing, under his or their 
hand, any person or persons as each trustee.

This will was proved in the probate court 
of St. John on the " 10th November,‘A. D. 
1870, and probate granted to Ann Parks, 
John Parks, Thomas Parks, John He
gan and James Hegan, since which Ann 
Parks, Thomas Parks and James He
gan have died, anil it appears, by the 
evidence, that by writing the surviving 
executors on the 28th July A. D. 1884 
professed to appoint the plaintiff and 
William Parks trustees. , The’ plaintiff 
decHned And William Barks accepted. It 
appears that the trustees and executors 
entirely neglected the directions of the will 
as to appropriating the fonds, the income 
from which was to pay the annuities, and 
by the answer the defendant, John H. 
Parks; sets up that the assets of the estate 
after the payment of debts and setting off 
the specific legacies, were entirely in- 

*>;etiabl»'thqm te do so, and that 
hé has expended the whole of the corpus 
of the estate in paying the annuities, and

:
accounts in the prohati court, including 
therein the amounts advanced to one of 
themselves, toe widow, oh her annuity,And 
also the phrintiff on her annulty. apd. 
also funds,arising from the proceed) of 
some real estate not specifically déViaed, 
and that the foamed judge made, decree 
thereon, upon the whole of thead Wthirfi'

theThe first is, whether taking the whole 
will together, it was not intended that these 
annuities should be paid in priority fo 
every other devise in the will, and if bo 
they would be a charge on evëry part of 
the estate.

Whether this js so must depend upon 
what is decided to have been the intention 
ofthe testatitf as expressed by every èlauise 
in the wiEL A more mature conaideration 
of this question has made me more doubt
ful on the point than I was when I de
livered my former judgment in this cajie. 
If this is not so, the next question is, 
Whether the personal property of the de
ceased specifically devised should not have 
been used for payment of the debts if it 
required all the rest of the personal estate 
to be set apart to make a fund sufficient to 
pay the annuities. I do not propose to de
cide these questions until it is ascertained 
what were the amounts of those several 
funds and also the amount of the liabilities 
of the estate, and before proceeding I will 
direct inquiries as to all these matters. In 
the meantime, as it now appears that Wil
liam Parks is a trustee, he must be made a 
party and as this change has to be made I 
will also direct that William H. Parks, the 
devisee of the Kent county lands, be olso 
made a party, also any parties who h4ve 
become interested in the specific devises'to 
John H. Parks since the death of the tes
tator. There will be an order to that 
effect.

.---- II
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(ravings are better A* 
ir appeared in tin paper

W work so well 
idard.thàt the pqper will stand 

fide of fbe issue 
■■ _ |#n took, well 

Roods RÎw” will com- 
street of 0>j фу ol toe same 

siké. TW) factories of fbe St. Croix loop 
«Numy «rid Qakono Broa. are aa natoral 
m possible, and represent the Heat work 
dfgoodengrriyera. Tie new safiool build
ing isoneofrbe creditable sink tuns in 
the town, and the post office engtoving has
some outride work that enhancer* appear- _________ . ..
ance. The view ofthe St. Crof^larm is SlSLff?’ 
second to no piece of work eve) done for 
Pnodiutse, while the engraving» if Lamps,
Edgar*», Elation, and Adele 
from drawings by a special a 
there by Mr. Toon lut tori
Ьі^іоіїіігГ"

ii

ШШ
of hism% "Pry
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Gkokfrky Cuthbkrt Straxgk.

was, and that 
As for

drink* at the

YOUNG, MVT WHAT A CAREER !

А Оті*» МЩЦ, • Ffoklr, в Berber amdI, made 
brought iBJames Britney, the young fellow who 

abet himself, Thregfoy night, in Mrs. 
Howard's place, baa had a remarkable ere 
rare for a yearn* Mow. He waa one of 
driwM raeUeas bub of Kingston, King’s 

be timlCwyrtte nearly a score of year, before 
he canto fosSt- John. He went thee" by 
the nickname of “ Nim,” and was known тщш гшісж огтгл ТЯЖ.Ж toxUto. country ride Ù a fleet lo^T

Htoi tovATyrMtar « titar.i^awamto. tance aknter and a nmner.

Chbne houae wtieheve^ySlTtore
T totP' *Г РЖ 0 S3* . rraK готеgiÉsss

И»м on » Ban».
“What ІІ the matter with Flynn ?” 
Haligonian» asked that question frequent- 
Thnrafcy. They did not ask the right 
m. No .doubt if they had approached 

the gentlemen who had him m charge the 
nitftt before and showed him the sights, 
they would .tell them Mr. Firm was on a 
bit oia hang.

of a ІThe enquiries will be :
re are five

■■■■ fen of Щї 11 T_
other itlnstr»t$ns end matter t|b will he

St'SSLTSiT
same—three cents.

rtarnta of1. What was the amount of the personal estate 
that came into the hands of the executor*? 

a *• What was the value, of the real estate ofthe 
testator not specifically devised ?

. 3, What is the value ef the different portion^ of 
the real estate specifically devised?

4. What was /the amount of the debts of the 
testalbr paid by the exeeutèrs? /

в. Wha% w*s theyralue. of the personal estate 
specifically devised to the testator’s widow and 
dauber and recerfédJЬуЛеЛГ f " y- . 
\ в. M%t was the/vapê peiydbal estât*'
specifically devjfwd to John НІРжікя and received 
by Uta? -! ZI ' ■ ! ;

! t. What is unpaid of the ttldstonultie*?

other questions on forther

i'y

Жwaa, and- h«a maintained a truejm
brotherly feeling among the clergy. H» 
sympathetic nature enabled Mm to feel the 
trouble» of others aa bis own. The young 
clergy looked to him for advice and found 
it, and with it a friend whom they could 
trust and a man whom they could respect. 
He waaoneof tboaoiaage baartod, ithaeKab 

who seem to be b)

:

.

A meeting ef the Doc-krill opera house 
directe» і. railed to ratify the contract for 
tedding the streftaam on Union «Meet. 
The directors *y ft is their retention to 
nrih the gerk forward and bare, the boild-
ing wady M«ran re pereibfoe 

ГЩОЖ тяж Ьтлмв ітляь.
w-wroario,-' e.-:.; .

8h*«roehs, Д*;

mmi-

'■-Жі'і
fewer

> one of those with minds 
large eotmcfo for thoughts of other 
matter) than their own penoeal in- 
teresta. He waa a polished writer, a fine 
scholar, and a round theologian ; besides, 
an enthusiastic cricketer and lover of out
door «port generally. Yean ago be Waa 
struck on the nose with a cricket ball and 
the wound developed into the cancer for 
wMch he wu treated юте years ago and 
from which he died. He wffl keg be re- b n" 
membered by many of took w^o have ! .i 
camped with toe militia at Sussex. It & fV

Till)/./ Ü
FH1ин-яжЬі#*** •

с,Пгеп mam. .whet .pire® is thiaJ" 
“Vhi.i.toeSoilor’nRe.t, 4y, l»oy^” said 
the kindly lfdf their.ідаїМгпіГ.тгая

акзааяке&в- й__.

"вииййггії ojn•'>Шзмши2.г/у1ш ЙЕШШІЛіТГ

1.1 Р»У Siogwry to any particular penrm, or м wlua “Plsase mam;lwe fish.” 
t,os . tofrtcy .honM be P«d, whether awk one. “Where, at the end of the wharf?”

Finally !*! turned to bartering, and with
ЩіМр-

,«pd one day be efitded the officers and 
went to Fredaricton. .where he has been 
weUbiown for year, u one of the best

гедігіііі" , „ 1. . not so very long ago that, wbn a cri
' ‘ ***** played there between.‘éotoeWI

of the Queen tod plenly of outride erite' tifree boun’Atffiee. By such acts of poto 

^i~i£t ^km recovery tTdraoon^ oM^ тЬЩ0**
|~^>ne ol thereat S.U *ьГь*ааІкі£ К^ШК|ШИ 

нШп half an ftieh of' bis heart, -and ^teT^d^hre

fonyl'the three bright1 eyüd ufohial in 'Xi^cn-
fforiek.-fw-'d) -vHT-IH/i I~: • i”f 1. .

101
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In all cases of D
EBILITY

, w
hether arising 

from illness, fatigue or other causes, they w
ill 

prove em
inently serviceable and afford incalcul

able  benefit.
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«jAljlS
+іфі following nrticles now in stoek; «I

ьеавш«ж> m#m tire yon quickly, and cause» the 
circulate to the extremities, fcfor 

•■rear r. cammolz otr tHB гоп/та reason, walking up hill and Jp sj

HIWdWHSIWBVSeWG’' 'Я ji very best exercise we can tMp-" . .
When not talking or Æing кш tie

teeth shut with the cÂierAit. tb^ftoiitL ,un^pf tl» kinds ітіесііД.пН d*hter W LydiavThomptOn, and
__________ drawn sligbtly upwards ; this mil not only subjective. The former is used when yon porte^Tlfaiy Anderson with such %_____

T t \ • -• --«asst i.j-ffve Character but beauty, to the face. are pointing to some object in riew, that in England that that lads’s manaeer nicked

«rc-sasrisss;

npon rnofder t6 do It. justice. Indeed, tone, mid each one np to nine h« a rising W^re diVMJ tionhmdeU^rTl ЛЖки^

pitch, while'those down td bne have a fall- .ed into emphatic, designated and illustra- been successful, although the 
ing pitch: ^ live. The first is used only in a great pas- alleged for the changé is that many actors

0-7І noeat it, sir, let u corned l«i it comet Ex- «‘on and never ,to express thought. The and Actresses objected to “coupling the 
TïhL , , second to point out the location of any- dramatic profession kith a lot of stable-
cure Of liberty t л-.іл^иГ.т' *rme 10 tbe bol> thing or any object present in the mind, boys, jockeys, ball piavers, pugelists and

Th« rounding aisle, or tho dim wood. rin*. and occupies 99-lOOths of all gesture. The the like."
Barnett. third is used only in comedy or burlesque, * * *

1 COme ,r0m my bH,my home* and’ ordinan>’ you are cautioned to avoid Tbe English melo-drama Mankind, pro-
5-А vision of beauty appeared ou the cloud?. *t- duced in New York last week, captured

м”жа'- f" a mere reference to location the eye the top-gallerv but not the more intelligent
ÎZ.T %«he «*»««,; hot «he*‘the pmi of the how. One critic caurticMly

out. object referred to has a special attraction, refers to it as having been written by Paul
2—Roll on, thou deep and.dark blue ocean, roll! ^ *h® °bject ,at or before the Merritt and George Conquest and edited

Very ttrioue. band. . _ by the stage carpenter.

Ito 1 ——tory ition ago I had ЕГІto
I[Or. ofown not

wil définit®, of u
only I die-pro! thoi

desireh el< if,1the IoetUtite Urn* Week — 
ОкМГМІ ; Xkeep ^ko

I stateAs ОІТАШ lei 
Mee ts be f mANT8 ITS;

lips, A ЩШШ
Aprons and Sponge Bags.

s? »W тіLong Cashmere 
;, B$Sr-Feeders,

Î Is
!

:i - - HOSE BtTPPORTERfe
Inünts’ and Children’s Genie,'Merino and Lembswdof ÜNDEK^'EA», 4i Yw

-шшхщтвж
T , 0T®PÿiV Room fev ladrée’end Children’s Underwear; Corsets, Millinery and 
In&ots' Outfitting department.

MANCHESTER, BOBCRTSON А ALLISON,

Mantel Pieces and Grates!
OPEN ШЕ PLACE FIXTURES.

8.
8.id
F,

:
!

one wonM write a book upon the 
enlgect, it would be hard to do it justice, 
*o much of it was elementàry and of that 

that can only be intelligently tahgfat 
by practical exercises or excellent cuts. 
However, I have picked out a few golden 
rules that may be fotmd worthy of attention 
And application by some ambitious student.

But, first, let' me say that the method 
Hollowed by this institution is the best that 
I have yet seen or heard of, being an eclec
tic one—that is, adopting the very best of 
aD the old and new systems, and avoiding 
all that'is defective therein. It is a matter

1reason
VI •$<> Ae

Wi
.Чи'

1,1

'I
bride
He ha

her ar 
“The

Г We invite the attention of parties building, 
and all otheTs interested, to our stock of 

, above goods, which for variety, style and 
general excellence is not equalled in Canada.

We are at present showing some entirely 
- new and strikingly handsome designs in both

“done
•' 4’ the fat

Tbe

m
ESlate and Wood Mantels,I f;.. |-

і it ! ■ with FIRE PLACES to match, in a variety of 
. styles. ЧЙ;

eqd we ire ’constintly adding the Latest Goods in these lines.
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PRICES VERY LOW.
і,

iyInspection or correspondence solicited.
j.

EMERSON & FISHER, 4,« 79 РЙК5« street.
idGLs

•IV I - Mi ll!:

Г >
So sЧ- 94: TCUNTG- STREET.

China, Tea Sets.
11 4

I have just received and am now showing the FINEST assortment
of CHINA TEA SETS eyer offered In this City.

Ргіси asLov as ever. C. Masters.
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READY TO HELP YOU !
tr Ш

lis#:

'■ . I MOVEb, and (io any of your living rooms look dull? If they

І XX ^ »4rgfit not to ask Mn. A. G. STAPLES, 175 Ciuhlottb Street, to 
. РЛрїТ and DECORATE them for you. All orders get the promptest 

attention at hjs hands.
і -1 * їоиг D°uee looking well outside as well as inside this summer.

_ I Visitors will be here by t e thousands.
... j have them looking bright and attractive.

;VBut, people who move, do not forget the address, 175 CHARLOTTE STREET.

ШШШШ: * mm ‘il.'.-M
Get A. G. STAPLES to paint them, and

l **v

SE-Confectionery. grandma'i

KИ
,ii3eW'Wd.8pwlally Fine^CHOCOLATESJDREAMS & CARAMELS,

. ‘iCîpQam Chips, ”” яіліп
' ' ASSORTED FRUIT AND LIME FRUIT TABLETS. ‘ ! •

: 70 KlNG STREm1,

Anna had 
“My di 

is not my 
“No, n 

place of p
Й,ь

«hair.

I ::

Г" і: » лТ•/ T
I Po^te’i5PLAYMATES. 28 DOCK STREET,

5j ; Opposite Victoria Нртаь. OppositeBxrby^McLxpohlah’s.

; <3rOOI3^—JustDpened :
•; 'jan T>4IN tnd SPOTTHD VEILINGS, ORIENTAL LAGEBiudi : ; 'шая**:™**

t PITTS'; Dry Goods Store, 179 Union St
re- HP*NOVELTIES throughout the tetoon will Wadded every few days:

NOW OPEN WITH A NEW STOCX OF
WdlPsp,,. Window Shsd^fc

- . * I ■ -TW. .......

JF1- E. Holman. 48 - '

r-r was right, 
xent up fo 
leaving jtj
he^t,4

1—Eternity—thou pleasfiig—dreailfnl thought. I
'yThe",foUowmg i, the scale of vowel ^ba«din üé Wllowingorder- Ej^hand.

sounds to be specially studied : word; ,n dramat,c aV™M ,he **** ha9
1— E-meet. no m oratorical gesture; It has.
2— I—mit. The supine hand is used for everything
3— A-mato. brighvchoerflil, or suhpürtihg ;J 'ffié Iffrhne
‘й_ї™Егс. for sadness or «JcpreWmti V tbr vertical to

6—A—at. repel; the index for scrUlihÿi thétitoOhed
e—A—arouse, pass. for determination. 1 When tâlkili^ dircctly
:T—limite use a front gesture ; if <he object Ье intel-
S-E—Ler. lectual it must be on the real;» of the head ;
9— v—up. for Hope it fe above ùs ; for height it is up-

, wards. If the thing spoken of is important
10- i—of—olL *’ n l“el" to the speaker the gesture is near fkont; if

11— о-ore. it is of no interest then to one side/ Every
12- °-0lJ- word emphasised shouljhave a shoit iause
'та^оїмиї. before it—if emphasised and gestured,’a'1

u—Oo—boot. slightly longer pause. Every‘gesttoW ^ust
Y-U—u—muse. have a preparation and ending, and the art
Numbers 2 and 9 are to be avoided, of good gesture consists i6"$ibg it Infh

Numbers 4,7,12 and Т-Ц to receive special »u«h grace as to fully gain fte Meet and, 
attention. at the same time, таку them epnotièteble.

By learning to repeat very rapidly the Never make a gesture in à Straight ÿijet, or 
following «aw&fc.ilhe muscles of the in a curve like the letter 8І hut always use 
month will be made flexible and the articu- the Hogarth line of beauty, which Is mid- ^
Uhon more diitmet: • ’ way betiNen bolt.- *n*no«« y whatos

. Acting is the hone,! expression of’ one’i tbingy фе class was taught by the Igïted '.** I,s ^'4чіа Гіа.and thus differ, from etocution professor Webster Eggeyly. ..J ,,j. -, :./%tm TofaoiL. ' J aprpi^R

c ••«<>.•• : j <Hi ! •" ■ -esarШл-рЬ&Ь,'-** "*rhia ми •«« -nft " ‘ '

' “ Ji “ fiS^Vi « ‘\ «w 9*C! o? Yr »5l Сі *-ЄТГ Т.ЧІ ЛЛ.кІ t :. vt
' * ' • : ....' «$ .ufana-J_______ ... '' -k-

of regret that more of our people did not 
take advantage of > the Opportunity offered 
to improve theuiwlveN in health, speaking 
râud rea<ling.

«•locution is the art of speaking and, 
reading well, and for this purpose it takes 
what is Rest in nature and idealizes it. 
Which means, always be natural.

Voice is produced by the outgoing 
breath, and the first study is to develop 
æd strengthen this by increasing the lung 

,"power, and with it the general health ; for 
the oxygen that we inhale is the life of the 
body. Without perfect health it is next to 
impossible to be a good elocutionist.

Never breathe through the mouth, al-f 
'tnyrs through the nose. If you follow this 
«■le, you will never be troubled with 
<atarrh.

The volume of the voice depends цроп 
Ae depth and width of the throat cavity. 
These am be cultivated by gradual daily 
««гашп breathing. '

Exercise of âll kinds will be a great 
wmirifenee, butit-roust’never be violent,ftt 
•Sterill make you, like all athletes, a wh

in all dramati 5 »E. «. m
booked at the Criten&!
É., for next sprihgi. ip; ti
gaged Tor the Âtca^'.âjlf^ «•
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With light of wavering golden eyes ; ead waste of time, and’ceased to conn. ttdSjSSwSSTŸ lbr : '"4L—

them a prompt care for dyspepsia*”

Je» now in stock :

ШЕаШе
pKr®
t®4*-

BE
- ІІІ nofr ,

^fei4i .ші

ЄШШ
'яхтяфгі'М**- ■
neb’s Underwear ; - Corsets, Millinery and
*• 1 '' г*У -тгУГ ’ : r

R0BFRTSÛN 4 ALLISON.

■

TAIRALL & SMITH,I

•f даг^еоГ^к;:,;
*7- Busamth OoflTWTCKK Roberts. science and history, to which the family li>- 

tened with covert yawns and rebellious 
spirits.

w- Ж A r r .„r Kate, though the twelve months lied
, woLiHith /rây°yher-v?ntur,d ob r *

cunosity thtt Sunfiar mm-ningЛо leé ЛЬе" ‘-Miftherji’ sîe told Area, "always made 
bride that Bob Trench bad brought home, our home pleasant when we were young in 
He had wooed and won-lyr in New .York,, order to keep us in it. This was a gav. 
and none ofhea family had seed her Until boapitlbk bOusd; eviery Trench loved it. 
her arrival among them the night before. She tried to do the same for Nellie’s chil-

The Trenches were a large-bodied, hot- hate their home.”, . 
blooded race, always making a talk in the “I understand you, Catharine,” said An- 
connty by sudden outbreaks into vice or na, smiling ; “Sut danees, and other sill v 

ybfmt - wastiniMoftink^tlÉgâd as wicked.” * 
ІЩ qil«, flow going, SoDtch-Irifch Pres- “BS^do'aotlo ri^ard them. Sure- 

byterians who made up the community of ly, Veflyberbeft- most judge for her chil- 
" ' * " * he vjrtuqqs dren.w. —

andnncoih-

,1.9
Luoioa ‘Alexander,, of Marblehead, 

Mass:, was long a severe sufferer from 
Dyepepeia, complicated .tilth/ enlarge-

stomach. Three boxes ot Ayer’s Pills 
cured him. 1 -

Frederic C. Greener, of East Dedham, 
Mass.,-for several months troubled with
wtiCon„'f aabe,ore be

»

and Grates! K-IPOitOVE AGENCY, ST. B.ANNA.
'

STEAMERS. g1L-g>№,,.HOTELS.
JJOTEIs DUFFERIN,

ST. .JOHN, N. II.
NEW BBIJMCTBAMAY.CE FIXTURES. ; '

Ayer’s Pills, -Ге invite the attention of parties buildite, 
all othetfs interested, to our stock of 

re goods; which for variety, style and 
irai excellence is not equalled jn Canada.

re are at present showing some entirely 
and strikingly handsome designs in both

“ALL RAIL LINE " TO BOSTON, Ac.

“ THE SHORT LINE AO MONTREAL Sc;
FBBFABKD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowed, Mas*. 
Wd by fU Druggists and Dealers In Medkù^.

FRED A.. JONES,

Proprietor.

Commencing July 8, 1889.

PULLMAN PARLOR CAR ST. JOB* ‘M'BAtfOOB.

JJELMONT HOUSE,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

The mon convenient Hotel in the city. Directly op
posite N. B. A Intercolonial Railway station.

depot free of 

, Proprietoi

âfeiOR liSmiOAI ІШ !t he cat se of her triumph. She thong, 
was pleased, that lier ri-ters had doneite and Wood Mantels,

Baggage taken "to and from the 
charge. Terms—« I to t2.S»per^d^."After all it is but right that El|«i 

should exert herself lor her children,” she

"Ob, I Suppose so !” broke forth Bob 
‘•You always know the right, Anna, anfl it 
is always so cùrseaïy disagreeable !”

To bejttt'to the little woman, when iihe 
went about will» her idea of right liksian 
irpn shoe, she did not suspect that her qwn 
selfishness or ignorance had molded lit.
It was, she sincerely believed, of Ci8H*e 
making, and it was His will that all dbu*
A^^ shmAb be crnsb^ inttv .t ç.d g^p QLIFTON.

After this she reigned supreme. The ;------—
only Trench left was Bob, over wh^se EXCURSIONS.
sWipid, affedtHWiate; hot-tempered nitirt rwMirexcixti TfimtSDAY, Jm.. is, ths 
as he grew older she lost all power. He ‘ - .hove -rrewer will ir».. indiantown fm
nor to her ехво«іііопЄГ it* 'rfg*
nor to her expositions of the uveil of lfcr lug same d*y will arrive at iudiaqtown at 7 p. in. 
own sect and condemnation of all others; round trip ad cents.

“God help vOu, if that is the religion • îfr. B-—No Excursion <m raluy <!«>•». 
you teach your sons,” he said. . . , • Ч ■«• G; КАНІВ, Manager.

But why should poor Bob talk of reli
gion, who spent most of his lime nowîiu 
the bar-motti of the Otford Inn? His did 
neighbor» gave ‘-poor TiVmb.” who was 
“goinj to the devil,” the t-oltl rhoukièr, 
and pitied bis sweet-tempered, pious wile.

Anna had two boys, twins. O11 thjm 
she had fill! time and power to experimejnv 
She dicfareil their diet, their words, tlieir 
beliefs, (heir very thoughts : she was their 
nurse, their governess, their tutor; фе 
prepared them for college : she permitted 
them to form no acquaintance with other 
boys uadi she Had closely examined and 
approved them. . гГ

“The result wiH be,” said Nelly to hef 
once, “that those lads will be. either ydÂ 
imitations of yourself" or hypocrites.” ^Cv 

AnaaVtace-I^HimtrttA1 ètHUÎm І)1-ЯМУ 
of superiority. “Them can; be ЬагШе 
right way of thinking, talking aad living.

The boys1 went to’ college. Thth.ae 
Nelly expressed it, they .kieleed off the irpn 
shoe. John plunger! into every dissipatSton 
within his reach,, was expelled and disap
peared. James drank, tfot df-ank alone 
and in secret. His moi her took him home 
and struggled with him for years ; but evbn 
her will was not strong enough to conquer.

“It is the pnly.fun lever bad,” said poor 
James, the day. before he died. He war a 
mild, lovable fellow, and would have been 
glad to please her.. But he felt dully that 
his life had been unheaJthful and dwarfed.
There was no strength in it to resist temp
tation. * 1

Anna lived but a year after him. Shu 
calm and self-possessed td the last. \ <

Poor old Bob insisted on helping to mjrlc 
her, ami strove vehententjv to, drag l^r 
back to life again, lie wairlied her far* 
grow thinner each day with fierce wrvuei*.-. 
at his heart of love and remorse. Win n at 
last he knew that she must go he brought 
himself to speak, kneeling by her bed. ?

“We’ve made a mistake, Anna—some
how, God knows why ! ■ We've got tar 
apart. Can t we come together again ?
Can’t.you forgive nie, my darling?” •*

“Certainly. I forgive you Robert,"
Her voice was weak but composed. *tl
am sorry ydu think I was to blame in goiijjj 7.45 a. ih., local, for DIGBY ami ANNAPOLIS.
tnn^J, Ü,U»î°rU'* .COUJ8e’ .W.® areLltil EXCURSION TICKETS will be i»*ued 
emnerit. Hut 1 tried to do right, and * 1 day* at St. John, Dirby. and АптцюІЬ*, 
there IS only pne right way.” • • rëtnm either way on "Monday, at one fare.

.she 4jed that nisht. and was laid in her 
^rave with a Complacent smile on her little

Bob Tronch left Oflford immediately. Jt 
was said that he went to South America in 

•search of John. After two years they 
came back together and settled down on 
the old farm; 1 John is a thorough Trench, 
big, sincere, impulsive. Hie father had 
.pulled hju» out of the slough and he never 
returned to it. again. He married 
his cousins, and the old homestead is again 
the centre of wârm, helpful, happy life. 4 

But, oddly enough, Anna’s name is. never 
mentioned in it.

o PULLMAN PARLOR ÇAB BT. J

йгбЩякиазяай
îpMS$$ë£5£îe

CANADIAN PACIFIC MJtlPIMe KATO MOMTRBAL.
тІЇіїДі."^,К,|,Г°“ for Ггокла<"‘

p. m.—Night Expre** ftw Bangor, Porthui<l,
Srw^d'w!l,tLî,crti fhr st. Stephen, iipui 
ton, Woodstock, Prcsqne If*.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CA* BT, XJMHV TO BCOTON.

RETURN IN(4 TO ST. 4ЄЦХ FROM 
UchéT*1* *®‘3° 9‘ ^ CW' Гжг' Sleeping Car at-

FIRE PLACES to match, in a variety of II one right and one 
іце little woman. “I

ЧЧІВ above flrvt-clu— swift, rtanech and com- 
I modkHi* steamer, bavin* been rebuilt and te- 

ftirni«hed wider the srrlctest government reqoire- 
•meirs, will. Until torfher norioe, leave her wliarf at 
Indlantnwn every TURSDAY7 THURSDAY and 
■SATURDAY, at 10 a. local time,, calling at all 
intermediate landing*. Returning is due at Indlan- 
tbwn atl p. m.. on alternate days.

S^-Persons wisliin* to enjoy a plea* 
this favorite steamer and éetnm «aine day, can go a* 
far as OAK POINT or nearer landing* ‘яті morn 
on down steamer for the «mall sum of 60 cts.

Manager.

like s Ь*Шп' bone. 3 He iutend to 
drag you up the hill, but he lands you in 
the ditch at last. Give me an old, steady 
pacer on the road or in the church.”

The Trendies had a front pew (for which 
they sometimes form* to pay), and it was 
here that Bob led nie wife this morning. 
She was a small woman with light eyes and 
hair, and looked oddly white and cool and 
insignificant among the big-boned, black- 
hrowed Trenches. She knew that the 
whole congregation were sitting in judge
ment on her eyes and nose and gown, but 
went through with her devotions in ab
solute calm. Old Dr. McLeod, in the

the8.

_ It Ш» Anna Wigy Criticised poor Joscy's 
o*1 ppotings. Aoaey -*a8 a cripple, and 
her one amusefeertt was to paint impossi- 

hiUs and benches. But Anna 
showed her how false was her coloring, 
and out of alkridts her dmWing. “Artiste 
would only ‘laiiyiyat; y«u# pictures, dear 
Josephine,” «be said^ “Why waste your 
immortal tiine Ini a parsuit for which von 
have absolutely n# talent?”

“How could ><m he so cruel P” Kate 
cned with angry tears, When Josey went out 
of the* room.■-VShe^eaffefs constantly. 
She never cap look fofWard to the life of 
other women» If Ker poor little sketchee 
give happiness ;Why should you rob her of 
it?”

“It is not right to even tacitly aid in de
ception,” saief Anna. “Besides, I wish 
Josephine to embroider an altar carpet. 
Why should she not give her time and la
bor to religion ?”

... J<my that night, pkle and red-eyed, 
burned all her sketches.

“Why did ÿdù not tell me they 
worthless daubs ?” she said to Kate, bitter
ly. “As for altar carpets and chenille 
work, that is not religion. 1 will have 
nothing to do with them !” But in a week 
she whs at work upon the carpet,
Л “Bob’ewite shall never interfere with my 
1âfc,”,Kate boasted, hotly.

Yet it was Anna who called Bob’s atten
tion to the fact that young Whiting had 
been hanging aroung the girl for months.

“His salary is a mere nothing and his 
health is not good,” she urged,

^ICarey has something dfW dim, and if 
é loves Billy she may wish to nurse him 
Йк to health,” said good-natnred Bob.

Is not right that her life should bè 
NWificedto an invalid.”
; ЇЯ^У» Anna, I cannot inter'ere. Kate 
“ did enoiigh to judge for herself as to the 
right Course.”

•‘Dear Robert, there can be but pne 
right course ! I have told you what it is.”

In consequence of this and many other 
talks Bob treated young Whiting with such 
coolness that he left the house

QUKKN HOTEL,am
FACINGS, ROLLER GRATES, 

1 etc., Is very large,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

J. A. EDWARDS, Proprietor.

Fine sitmple room in connection. Also, я flrst-rluxs 
Livery Stable. Coaches at trains and b**atx.

ble valleys.>ds in these lines.
ant sail on

!EY LOW. j^AWARDEN HOTEL,

BEST $1 HOUSE in-the Maritime Provinces. 

Corner Prince William and Duke streets,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
WM! CONWAY. Proprietor. 

Terms, «1.00 per day ; weekly board, «4.00.

J.,E, PORTER,
d.

Manüpactureês,
to 79 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

«

в-ІІ; Д *«•«• uo»p m.

«.10,

KERY STOR’D
iTBEET. J-if

JJOYAL HOTEL,pulpit, casting a curious glance down at her *hAeye 6x6(1 ST. JOHN, N. B.

ILK^tV* "éetfltAr SOB PAIRVTLLE.

8t! John*" m’~ConüectlnFVià) 8.45 a. m. train Troop 

gJJSJj m.-C«mectlçg with 4.46 p. m.

in headlong haste.
When tm> plate was passed for collection, 

honest Bob, in the fervor of his. soul, pulled 
out a hundred-dollar bill ; bqt the bride 
neatly intercepted it, and dropped in five 
instead. On the way home she gave the 
note back to him.

“Why did yon not let me give it, Anna ?
My heart wds So full of thanksgiving ! I 
have you ! *1 wanted somebody to be the 
better for it.”

“Five dollars is quite enough to spend 
yearly oti the «âtovérsion of the Jews,* she 
haid, smiling. ^We will make out a list 
of charades, calculate what we 
to give to each, and divide.”

“Bother! I like to make a Apart when I 
feel charitable,” grumbled Bob; but he 
squeezed her arm aod ïoçked’ dbwn at her 
adoringly. “Hdw jtW yotP Жп8, Anna.
’Pon my word I betieve toil are perfect.”

“I try to do wNtia right,? said Ae littfê 
creature, ,w«lkinebçeide him with frim, 
measured steps. There was not a touch of; 
elation or Pharisaism in her toUe, yet Bob 
somehow felt bdittiled beside her, and shuf
fled m his body and his spirit like a big, 
guilty schoolboy.

Luncheon was the first meal at which the 
family had met since her arrival. Now 
Grandma Trench, who was 70 add a victim 
of tic-douloureux, had long ago yielded the 
care of the house to Kate, the eldest daugh
ter. . There had been fierce suspicions in 
Kate's mind that the* newcomer wbuld try 
to wrest the reign of sovereignty from her.

“She’ll take the head of the table, you’ll 
see,” she told her sister Josey, vehemently.
“She must understand from the beginning 
that you and I contribute to the expenses, 
and that I manage. I will never take a 
second place—never ! What can that child, 
brought up in a city boarding school, know 
of housekeeping !”

But the cnild in her babyish white gown 
seemed to understand the situation by 
second sight. She came into the room 
where luneheeu Was served, her iarm about 
grandma’s waist,, softly smiling as the old 
lady chattered. Kate, tall and grim, stood 
behind the chair of honor. In an instant 
Anna had seated the old lady in it.

“My dear!” she cried, amazed. “This 
is not my place ? Kate, or—or you”—

“No, no, dear ! Sit still. Of course the 
place of precedence is vours,” said Anna, 
gently. “That is right.' I will sit by you 
and do the work,” sliding quietly Into a 
«hair. e , vi

Kate, in a dumb/Rge, found Iherself de
posed. Bud What «fold she do? Anna 
was right. She wés right, too, when Bob 
bent up for a third cop of green tea, id 
icavfog jtupfiBed:
, “5<fovtofok jfou want more,” she said, 
her light, smiling eyes holding bis firmly.
“But you are; mistaken, Robert ; you do 
not. You only think so,”

It is a fact memorable among the Tren- 
ekes that Bob never asked for a third cop 
«№”• . ,

These Trenches were undisciplined in 
their earn», as in erervtbmg else. When 
gruidma aaked for deviled bhster, Anna, 
’Ü»’ *n4°eent, gave her coM

-та." «fclâ «d not hear теЛ^кІҐІ ЇйаГ 

ladf thought/and she quietly ate her vapid, ” Bof lane.. But Kate las not deceived. ’^‘j’-oidd 
'“You made a mistake,” .

Anna, after (hey left the tati* 
smile courteously. “We neve 
•Sflt mothers diet, ’ howsfer ™

ЖІИ№6
hiiàû

T. P. RAYMOND,

Proprietor.за Sets.
<# ■

owing the FINEST assortment 
r offered In this City,

L Masters.

Steamer “BELLISLE”
XtriLL LEAVE “HEAD OF BELLISLE,” 
}\ every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY *od FRI

DAY morning, *t 7 o’clock,То> ImHnniown.
Rpmrniii*, will tewve wltnrt at ludiautown every 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY nn.l SATURDAY, ut 
lL*»p:m. G. MABKE,

M я linger.

jgLLIOTT'8 HOTEL,

28. to 32 Germain Street,

A. J. ИЕАТД,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

nt*. Terms, «1.00 per day. 
*nd Breakfast, 75 cts.

W. E. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

Modcni Improveme 
Tea, Bed a

SHORE LIE RAILWAY [ 

St. Stephen and St. John.
UNION line:

' I1ЦДК ElgQPBAl пуд
ST. JOHN and FREDERICTON.can afford>5

HTTNTIL fvrtlier notice steamer ACADIA will 
V leave Indiantown lor Fredertctoii, Іііііноп anti 

intennedi*tej>ointe, on TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
‘.jit nine o'clock, local 

W»> Tredoricttm Oil MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at 
eight o'clock.

DAILY, TRIPS—Commencing WEDNESDAY, 
June 26. tbe Milendid, f«*t and commodioue steamer 
DAVTIj WBflTON—-tke steamer par excellence of 
the river 86. John, having undergone very extensive 
repaire, being newly timbered, tru«se<l and planked, 
In effect having been rebwllt, and having bad exten- 
nivc repair* effected to machinery and boiler*, and 
also being elegantly famished and painted—will hike 
her place on the route, leaving Intlianti wn on Mop- 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays at nine o'clock. Re
turning,, to leave Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at eight o’clock. Steamer 
“Acadia” Winning on the alternate day*-as above. 
Oar usual popular excursions to Hampstead and in
termediate points, “Out of the Huriy Burly," on 
Wednesdays and Saranla

EASTERN STANDARD TIME,

»»>

u

■ 4
k*Ne

tfosquiTri f:r MdÜsdW Bnaty cf Coloring. 
They art the only wei that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT pADE OUT 1

There is nothing like tbem^tor Strength, Coloring

CMl PMfags ШШ TWOef uy QtiMT Dy* in tho owkst.

fashionable. They are warranted to dyt 
more goods ind do It better that any other Dyea

Same Price Mti&iteDysXO ote.
СвшАа Braatùi : 481 St. Paul street, Montreal. 

В<пар<МІЛгІ<шіЛОтЛпИЛоЛоПмпеІіси.

Л

ї

ELP YOU ! one evening 
deeply offended. Soon afterward he emi
grated to California, there to grow healthy 
and rich and in time to marry a girl who re
sembled Catherine Trench.

Kate is still unmarried.
Grandma Trench died in the second year' 

of Anna’s reign. “She was unaccountably 
weak,” the physician said, “and unable to 
resist acute disease.” He told his wife 
that he “suspected Mrs. Robert’s dietary 
was not of a nourishing kind ; and the old 
lady belonged to a large-bodied, hungry 
race, who required rich food and plenty of

termediate points, “Out of the Huriy Burly," 
Wednesdays end Saturdays—np and back same day.

Ticket* to Fredericton, etc., issued on Saturday 
at ONE FARE, good to return FUKE on Monday 
following.

For farther particular* «ce our Time Tables with 
map of river. R. B. HUMPHREY, Manager,.

i; Special Agency at П. 
m. utreet.

W. A. LAMB. Manager. 
St. Stephen, N. B., June 17,18Sp.our living rooms look dull? It they 

'APLES, 175 Charlotte Street, to 
you. All orders get the promptest

utside as well as inside this 
A. G. STAPLES to paint them, and

ddress, 175 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Intercolonial Railway. 
Ш-Slier АГЩЩИІ-Ш9

map of river. R.
Office at wharf, Indiantown 

Chubb & Co’*., Prince \Vi

BAY OF FDNDY S. S. COMP’Y. ^^■g^DAiaMID’
BUSINESS MEN,

and E. J.summer.

(LIMITED.) ;

CRUIKSH ANK ’S DINNERS TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
Day Exprès* for Halifax ami Camiib.'llton...7.00
Accommodation for Poiut duChcnc.......... 11 in
Fast Exprès* for Halifax.............................. " ”14 30
Ехргев* for Sussex.       ....... ...................; ; ; ;іи?
Fast Express for (Quebec and Montreal...........і 10.35

StJTÆf an'll stfliota 
U 7.00 O oKK*t. P»»enp>r» frnin №. .Win for Que
sï=e‘ptogu;;ïrtio1x.st-Jo....... *

TRAHS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Btionery.
SUMMKH .SAILINGS.it.” Are the Best

SW- AX13 CHEAPEST IN THE СІТІ.
The heal the market affords always on hand

The poor old woman crept into her 
grave with a dull sense o£ starvation in her 
mind and heart aa well as body. She had 
been a Methodist in her youth and would 
gladly have gone to that church in the last 
days of her life and have joined in a pas- 
sionate hvmn or in shouting “glory.” But 
Anna, when she told her this gently shook 
her head.

"I do not think such excesses are 
ent,” she said. “Dr. P,tev will «une and 
pray with yon this afternoon.

"I will not see Dr. Patey,” cried the old 
lady, vehemently. Anna told her husband 
of this refusal-

“Mother used to be a Methodist. Per
haps she wtmld; like to go to her 
church?”saidBob, anxiously.,
■'“As if there could be more than one 

church !” thought Anna. She let the but
ter drop. If Mrs. Trench Would nb( hear 
religion in decorous fashion it wotiM be 
better she should hear nothing. So the 
drite weman made her peace with God

щШт *an<rZed' Dr-

N and after 1st June, the CITY OF МОХ Ті, 
" / CELLO will sail ffom the Company’* wharf, 
Reed’* Point, on

Мовйау, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
aid Saturday,

P. A. CRUIKSHANK,
49 Germain Street, '■Opposite.M&rket Buildine.

ES, CREAMS & CARAMELS, 
KTURE.

over 7,000 fpackages sold within 
the last fiew months.

E FRUIT TABLETS.

GENERAL AGENOV
FOR THE

Province of New Brunswickrever di Satu9 OF

The Commercial Union Assurance Co. Fast KxprMi from y,ljn^rt‘al an<* Quebec..........П.50
Day Express from Halifax and Campbeliton.. .20Л0 
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Mulgrave.. .23.30

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal are lighted by electricity and boated 
by steam from the locomotive.

Tourists and invalids paying fall one way, and 
desiring to return same day, will be entitled to 
return tickets free, on application gt the 
office on board. '■ r'- 

Returning same days and dqc here at 6.45 p. m.

Н. Ц. TROOP, Manager.

(Limited), OF LONDON, 
and Phoenix Insurance Co., of Brooklyn,

A. C. FAIRWEATHER,
Barrister-at-Law, General Agent. Sub-Agent. 

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, 8T. JOHN. N. В

DOCK STREET,
Oppogilp Baeby ^ McLapqelah’b. CHAS. J. T0MNEY,

own All traînes re 1M by Eastern Standard time.
D. POTTINGÇR. 
Chief Superintendent.

c 8.1888.

J^tOpened:
NEW

Dry Goods Store,
* otS™! Waterloo, near Union Street.

Railway Omc«,
Moncton, N. B.. JuniNTAL LA€S9;t*<it r

fltiriaXl P ПУТНІЇ ЖГ

ЕШШ
Osshmere HOSIERY; 
iASHMERE JERSEYS ;

. ;r,
fltfr, Vе,-'

Dr. A. F. EMERY, BUCTOUCflE AND MONCTON RAHWAY.;

if,- of
OFFICE QNrd after^MONDAY, 10th June, trains will

50 WATERLOO STREET,
Soon after' this; Nelly, 

sister, told him she would
Bob’s widowed 

t*ke her children 
naken little home ter them. "Josey 
“Ate Will go with P»r brother," she

it lather meant — I thought ite all 
I keCp together while we lived, Nel- 

y.’liaid Bob. his black eyes growing dim. 
H« W »n ,*<ectionate fellow, and his sis
ters were row dear to him. Lite, alone

- had no werd» P” ,.

(Formerly Dr. A. Alwarcl’» offlee.) 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
There are many well-meaning women 

who carry about iron shoes, and have their 
own way with them while living, but when 
they are dead the world hastily cuts their 
name on the cold marble of their tomb
stone, and forgets them as quickly as pos
sible.— Mail and Expreu.

,1 oioilif andit TTNTIL fartker notice, all Summer Goode posi- 
U lively at Half Price, consisting of—

DRESS MATERIALS, PRINTS,
CURTAIN MUSLINS, NETS, 

SUNSHADES,
ЛОВВВВУ,

Ov'.l ti

fepll Щ
I~ystfaygna«Hr»«.iwan*« M ,

DR. SCOTT’S
Electric Hair Curler.
one of these new inventions.

Store, 179 Union Si
M tee-added every few day*

EW STOCK OF

Нанпемвошви,
GLOVES.id .to

T. PATTON & CQ,
23 Carleton Street.

-He-**, Many’diseases of the skin are not only 
annoying but are difficult to cure. You- wjti 
not be disappointed it you try Baird's Trench 
Ointment, it .«l«o cur^s insect sting#, 
giles, chapped hatfds, etc.' Sold by W

w Shades, Etc.

od Can;

1 For sale by« III :

Shoo Do
" PSiLttiLfe mi}rA£ "eel langhi , ..'“Jfoviadeed,, Nobody could have words

rtf-f That And her sweet laugh ] Ш'«ІИ to JOTOyafterirard ; “Oo* help 
uial she is stifling hmu I would Slav, hut

TF ANY tABÏOR OtfS«*«AN who read,

l§üH^l§
i.U

01ШСЕA. P. BARNHILL,
Attorney, Solicitor, Notary, ate.

...... . ,i4'• OkkttBS:-"
■ШiwketiffrehBwkш'їНипе,*1; .... , ... .....

' . „ ’t^iSÜSsisSr“ЗІ?
оУг-ct ЬЧЬ'У^ — ^■ПікнідміТ,.

<оютк
Juet Like » Man.

Mother : “John, the baby just sat don 
on'apiA.” Father: "Guess I’ll write te 
the-editor of the Buglt?' -Mother; t* 
would tkat do any-
cMNshmMi

"8e«e 'ye*re ago Ayer’s Cherry Pectorkl q 
cured me of asthma after tbe best medical ; ,. jsrasSfi (1
same remedy.”—F. 8. Hastier, Editor „ 
Argot, Table Rock, Nebr.

It t

TtàÈËiïÙrZ
«aim, immovable, an і

S3.

ацтїікгin 
т!ш-

т >.*! ЧІМ» ШпКіу^Ь *,olw ! ш
к •' -'ibwrven-. uS/ytta.x,\v ' , ,,

It-t tU. j 1 ll-
J'dd.w-x/i'Jt

Й’ Father:1^, ■ ■ 60 exnks Blaofa. 1
«Brts*ïfriiHïrèbV.' "i«Uw пні-1j та і л-ivtfo tyi&mit to Ж-Уі4. m*207 Union Street,

guNs aiui Ааігіаварм^ •

h»- wade to-fiting to' Ah -» 
nfiw eroah.

and a t
had had not LS!

NdV

always meant their home should

bn&tâble, and'had been ro-‘ the 
placed , by cool and cheap messes com- 
poonded by Anna’s own deft fingers.

“it was not right so much of their 
«rate income should go to pamper their 
stomachs." “It was nght that wlei

VrafiMaflsSsni! :«| dory iwft'.ulyr toU
’ÎÙ-. - K-- eifl :bid?r V Tft$!fa$I.'p

боа» '■üiijü

“Father 
be here.”

Anna’s heart was warm with-triumph 
that she was at lait mistress of the old 
homestead ; but she really did not know

Éz to води
iii " :шШ ШШ АП‘16КюЙт1иЗЇ%^і$ІАК

ex. JOHX. HT. B.

JXWW-KY HAB* ТО ОШЖЕ uS ЖЕРАІМШ,NAILS, BIc.
ADVERTISE IN PBOGRE88.n Bob ИГО. V »ew want tmttuma «as 

«a ta FnMItenb, Charlotte atreet. 76 KING STREET.!
Ш
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S&sratyacs:

іЛ!at І і*
v~PROqpESS.

«МшЙ5«• ÆttÏÏST АЛгеШШ1 Iwt «Гйм ішЬкз savage tu *N» i*to# -TT

«Muæeases?-. £га&&вКй& ri,
І pfJljjsa ]VM-’)?fb.t

A Great Bargain
..,..1 .«fi» з, ; .,• r WO ■|U,M.,l:, /.Y

< ■ «if*-»» FOR ——і—

«F*/lu

yfddDbb•У

-Jtwi'Jn;

25 ; CENTS.
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yfîd 1
L»e't b я їм

.1h-.
чf- ,îr
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Ladies’ 4-Button Bohemian Ш ШШ, 1st 
quality, slightly spotted."Ж1:'*

USUAL PRICE,

News sad opinions en any subject are always wel-
roua. bat «n communications .hoold be algned. >*• »00g of sorrow, is It томи over JO'
Чммвгіра vuuitod to our purpose *ш ь« п>- пишу others it has itiade. It {elves us to

r / '1<Жее: Ho. 17 Ctotorb^rfeL iuetsruA Botooub ft utters, and tails us evWbythat Mme- ’ \â

& жт
ЧЙ і v*iUP!ta ET iîz:' -flV

«ftt 75 cents.4‘lèse tomb that the sorrow of being torn 
from those we love is- fnllyfknown inly to ЖД. AY.APe.fe

OIROUIaATlbk. 6,00a

f. bl V ііШ.the angels of light.

mof \ BARNES & MURRAY,The Moncton Tînt» and Transcript note 
the arrival of Mr. M. DcDadè -m Meâcton 
to work up an illustrated edition of that

quite, as well known in Moncton as Pro- 
guess. He writes that he has met with 
rare success so far as he has gone. Monc
ton is booming—going ahead at a more 
rapid rate, perhaps, than any city in the 
maritime provinces. Progress proposes 
to give this fact prominence in its illus
trated edition. There is a better chance 
to obtain a good idea of Moncton by 
street views than in most cities. The pub
lic buildings and manufactories show up 
better than those of many other places 
twice as large, and the industries are very 
numerous. The work of illustration will 
be done well, and the edition is intended to 
emphasize what tbe exhibition will prove, 
that Moncton is one of the live go ahead 
towns of Canada.

r M$«t# w»b|
СУТшарАРкв goes to Press every 

Friday at twelve o’clock. Жмі~ ~ O-Иto.
І іMr. McDadb is almost, if not

VOTE "NO " ON COMMISSION. 17 CHARLOTTE STREET.
ш msTOK ms виш ш сшіішр.

(
în less than a fortnight the citizens are 

called upon to vote yes or no on the ques
tion of harbor commission. The course of 
the Common Council» on tins commission 
business, has been very unsatisfactory. It 
is to be hoped that the people, will give 
commise^, (ft, quietus and let us get to 
work ourselves. The leaders of the move
ment to.se)i «1Г harbor are politicians tor 
the greater [tot. men who have an interest 
in the sale and would derive some direct 
financial benefit from the transaction or 
•land a chance to become a part of an ex
travagantly salaried body.

Remember that the cost of managing the 
harbor now is practically nothing compared 
with what it will be under a commission. 

Remember that every cent of expendi- 
mg, and 
that are

NOBODY 18 MUET. they were not pleased ? At any rate, be 
kind enough to disentangle the society cor- 

stiii the PenPortnAt»^ Лр»мг-А^ Well reSp0n(jent from the “special,” now and
- Моястмі, Aue-18—Durâ^ tfo put № •“ time' in И*» to the innocent, 

week your correspondent liu been baking ’■Cecil.” and do not make him, or her- 
in a sort of reflection of -• That fier*) light wh,ch “*?—suffer for the sms of 
«inch heats upon a throne,” and til'natur- G*om«v Cothbebt Stbakoe.

ally feels a good deal dazzled by this sud
den—and most unexpected—--flood of glory, 
as well as considerably “set up.” by his 
elevation to the dizzy height of a tirget for 
the poisoq-tlpped, if rather wild, shafts of 
Gripsack, which, too evidently, “loves a 
shining mark.”

Tennyson was careful to add that this 
same fierce light blackened every blot.
But, somehow, in turning the electric light roccelaful ever held in the rovinces.

‘ Privés hfc U, Geoffrey Cuthbert Quarterg wcre re8erved for them lt the 
Strange Gnpsort only succeeded in thro,- Daviea House_ where mMt of the other 
mg a halo around his undeserving head, Visitor, also put up
by calling him, in forcible, if Wot elegant, . Charlottetown can pride itself in possess- 
language • a young worn»”! whch, « bg without doubt the finest tennis courts 
every right-thinking person know. is «|шг- h .he Dominion, espedOly if viewed in the 
.lcnttoe.lhng bman u.gel- Little did light 0| the picturesque. They are situated 
he dream, m he-days when he walked the ^ victori, k, ^ut a mil/ont of town, 

earth m a small tight jadket and kmcker- ,nd lre ,ix in пцтЬеГ] Лв whole endrdcd 
booker, of the tnumph that a^lted h,s b drive the naturml of the ark
manhood, too modest to dream that lame. and the ^ ofthe w to л; киЛ ad‘ding ,

to the charms of the scene. The turf of the somely illuminated, werp well patronized
between the dances. On Friday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. Newbery entertained some 
of the visitors at their residence, where a 
rich musical treat was enjoyed. On Satur
day morning, the St. John party left for 
home on the P. E. I. Railway, which was 
evidently not built with the view of afford
ing a geometrical definition of the shortest 
distance between two given points. Both 
engineers *nd contractors appear to have 
done their best to make the distance be
tween Charlottetown and Summerside as 
long as possible.

All of the party were delighted With their 
visit and folly appreciated all the kindness 
and generous hospitality so freely extended 
to them while in Charlottetown, and should 
another tournament be held there at some 
future time, there will be no lack of repre
sentatives from St. John, N. B.

WE HAVE IT IN TWO SIZES

THE SELF-WRINGING MOP.••an.
A#.

We are the Sole Agouti f* »«•. 
and .re now prepared to sell 

It Wholesale ind Retail.

THEY HAD A DELIGHTFUL TIME.

The Verdict of the Visitors at the Lawn 
Tennis Tournament at Charlottetown. 
The party representing the St. John 

Lawn Tennis club at the Charlottetown Lawn 
Tennis club tournament arrived home on 
Saturday evening last. All expressed them
selves delighted with their visit and con
sider the tournament one of the most

:«H *йічці'і 'j.
TVi’.l ,1'hifjj y.

wish to, draw attehtfoh fcdj thfr above

articles as twpr pf the > i.it...
V h 4 liofi ,

We
\

Best Lalior and Тіше-Защ Articles 
ever IaveiM,,

and cveiy Housekeeper should’posséAs th 

If you have not se|n them call and examine.

The citizens of Fredericton are consider
ing whether to continue or repeal the Scott 
act. The temperance people are organiz
ing to fight against repeal. In our opinion 
this is a great mistake. Fredericton ' has 
had the Scott setter years, and it has not 
prevented the sale of liquor. The law is 
practical^ a dead letter. Commendable 
efforts have been made to enforce it but 
the results have not been encouraging. If 
the Scott act is repealed, the ideal option 
law will take its place, and saloon keepers 
will be forced to pay whatever license the 
council pleases, and, before they can get it 
not only secure the signatures of two thirds 
of the real estate owners in the ward in 
which they live, Jiut also get a favorable re
port from the inspector, which cân be re
jected by the mayor if he thinks the appli
cant unfitted to have a license. Is not this 
law prohibitive enough ?

That prince of quacks, Kkugax by 
name, who left St. John m a hurry last 
year, at the suggestion of Progress and 
in fear of the «Radical council, has turned 
up smilingly in Nova Scotia, and fodnd 
bottom. The medical council lost no time 
in reaching for him, and he has deposited 
$160—twice the amount of his fine—to 
guarantee his appearance in court next 
week. Kero an was in St. John this sum
mer, before the carnival opened, but he 
“was here for his health,” and did no busi
ness, although at the same time the Quebec 
papers had a column hnnouncement of his 
dates there. This. pity has no use for 
quacks, as Mr. іКєрЦае ^nowa-

tore must be raised from the sbipp 
thus dead to increase .port chargee 
already too bigk k

tin? government 
rate than Canadian cities have borrowed
lor skis year on their own security—and 
upon a sum much larger than there is any 
need to expend on this harbor.

Remember that government expenditure 
is always more careless and lavish than 
civic expenditure.

Remember that Mr. Van Horne, man
age^ ofthe grfat Canadian Pacp$c, advised 
us’Ref to-gb-into commission.

This appeal to tbe voters will, we trust, 
show that the pepptq have no desire to part 
with their harbor. They want it improved 
but are not forced to part with it for that 
purpose.

It this commission bait had not been 
kept dangling, before our eyes our harbor 
would have been improved long ago. Let 
us get rid of ІГ forever and go to work 
ourselves.

SHERATON & SELFRIDGE,
(Sole Agents 1er the “ Jewel” Kange),

38 KM STREET, - - - Opp. Royal Hotel.
would be his until he was laid in his silent 
tomb, and his sweet, white life was given now, site upon the grand stand waving his 

lily white hand to cheer the combatants on 
to victory : an interested spectator, but 
nothing more. The combat, at present, 
bears a striking resemblance to a military 
engagement . Sharp tongues of flame, from 
the discharge of the guns, followed by long 

G. C. S.

MB. CHABLE8 WARD’S PICTURES.

HW Work of BY.
H olma»’«Stom. .

Anyone who has any love foe good art 
should see the paintings by Mr. Charles C. 
Ward, now on exhibition at Mr. F. E. 
Holman’s. Mr. Ward succeeds in putting 
that live element into hie work without 
which a painting is a mere piece of colored 
canvas. The colors may be so well selected 
as to be veiy pleasing to the eye, but real 
art, in whatever of its many forms, must 
appeal to something more than the eye or 
the ear. Many a man can by a deft man
agement of metrical feet compose a jingle 
that will have such an effect on the ear as 
to remain in one’s memory persistently, 
but such a jingle is not a poem. Such a 
jingle is not art. So a painting in which 
one is conscious of no indefinable “some
thing,” apart from the mere collection of 
various pigments spread forth on canvas to 
represent some scene, is not art. Blit in 

hausted their expletives, and have retired Mr. Ward’, beantilnl little landacape, All 
to their respective sanctums, "far from the S"mm<r DaV’ we 6ee шеге,У a
madding crowd’s ignoble strife,” to think brown boat on the blue water, a green 
up something more to say. IÉ. other words ^ - ‘be d.stanee, and so forth? 
the defendants have appealed; so it is SurCy °°?- There ’’ ™ ,the firtt P^cc 
merely the hush before the tornado, and as a“ ab»osphere over the whole .gene The 
both Mr. Hanington and Mr. Smith are - «he boat seem to be breathing in
blessed with an almost unlimited command *be «ummerair; Ае .ЬиЛе» .h the back- 
of language, as well a a wide range of K~und seem to hde b«4« and nest, and 
adjectives, Moncton people are looking “<<•«*' bushes do- We^cau look
forward to a treat allst equal to th! ™ «-«-g Ük» "to the eool -badland it 

famous "War of Wurtabnrg,” Only in this ‘?e“S °nly natUral £ «pect a breath of 
cue the contestants will eo^ne themselves "r ‘° C0“e e ГФ* ** Ш **" 
strictly to prose, .nn there will > no ^-n-1 ^ > npp!e over йе watar- I.

niLln -ith .y ‘“d

bZtZTuZZiU гіпео &сіГ could not be if Лето Wee «^imperfec- 

sion of their cases. Had the gtilant doc- to"
tor lived in the beginning, idWW ofthe a^blyhu ьШлШл»

morai, if not adorning^' »d tooting IgS 

goodmuiintiwdiwW^ntie,.

Meanwhile, our only, eadtetpent lies in Ж?м!Г., art

unply c„mbto

4UH 'яЩ

о) Mwb

courts was in beautiful condition and with 
the drives lined with carriages and the 
courts filled with gaily dressed players and 
onlookers the sight was one to be remem
bered.

Play commenced on Tuesday morning, 
and continued throughout each day till 
Friday evening, with the exception of 
Thursday afternoon when it rained heavily,

: th&»**itcwi-were aL.eo. Ioss.on,fhxk
account, as they improvised a progressive 
euchre party..

Some very interesting play was witnessed, 
and amongrtbe games most worthy of 
mention Was ’tke- J'finàl” in the gentlemen’s 
single^/ between Messrs. Lloyd, of Anti- 

gonish, and Hensley, of Windsor. It was 
full of exciting play from start to finish end 
was eventuaÿy won by Mr. Lloyd.

In the ladies and gentlemen’s doubles, the 
excitement centered in the “final,” between 
Miss ‘Mabel Smith and Mr. Н. Smith, of 
St. John, os. Miss Debrisay and Mr. 
Breckcn, of Charlottetown. Probably 
there was more excitement and enthusiasm 
displayed by the onlookers at this set than 
in any cf the others. The play on both 
sides was splendid, and, after three hard 
sets, was won by Charlottetown. The 
play of Mr. Smith was the leading feature, 
and delighted every one, and, indeed, it is 
doubtful whether any of the contestants 
every played better. Throughout the 
whole game, until almost the last stroke, 
it was impossible to form an idea as to how 
it would end, the last of the three sets 
being won by Charlottetown, 8—6, the 
other sets of the game being also very 
close.

Miss Burpee, of St. John, won, after a 
hard fight, the ladies’ singles, from Miss 
Desbrisay, and Miss Burpee and Miss 
Adams the ladies’ doubles, in both of which 
sets the play was very exciting.

The gentlëmen’s doubles was not decided 
up to the departure pf the party. As it 
rested between three Charlottetown couples, 
it was postponed ипІЦ a Uter date.

After the play 09 Friday afternoon was 
finished, Mr. Warburton,t presideht of the 
Charlottetown Làwn Tennis club, made a 
short addresrind -presented the prizes to 
the winners of the various events, as fol
lows :

Gentlemen's singles : Mr- Lloyd, » silver cop, 
the bowl being supported on four rockets standing 
on a base, which had a net stretched across and 
balls lying aronnd. Tbe bowl Was suitably ea- 
graved and the cover surmounted by crossed 
rackets, with a ball between. It Was a remarkably 
handsome cup, and the winner Is to be congratulated 
on the possession of It.

Ladies' singles : Miss Burpee, a diamond brace

to the astonished world by some enthusi
astic biographer, possibly his wife! But
it he must wear bay leaves dining his life
time, he will tiy to do it with becoming 
humility, and not grow proud because 
greatness has been thrust upon him. And 
now a word in defence of my brother- 
in-arms, “ Cecil Gwynne.” Whatever 
“Geoffrey Cuthbert Strange” writes, it La, 
over his own literary signature, and on Ms 
own responsibility, subject only to the ap
proval of his employer, the editor of Pro1 

-gress, and he is quite able to bear his 
transgressions upon his own shoulders, 
without letting others share the burden. 
The daily Times of Friday reprinted Grip
sack's wail, prefixing a singularly rambling 
and involved prologue of its own, which 
began by stating that “the ladies who are 
brought prominently forward in these 
sketches may like it very much, but in1 
many едвев they would desenré J all the 
more admiration if they did not, and that 
‘Cecil G Wynne’s’ remarks, at least, many of 
them, in Progress are in bad tieter.” >

The Times goes, on to sày that “the 
same writer, as generally believed, has 
been lately supplying ‘pen portraits’ of 
prominent railway officials. The inspira
tion in these cases seems clearly tinged 
with malice.”

Many years ago there appeared in an 
Irish newspaper the following advertise-

MiesiNO ! !—From Killamey, Jane O'Fogarty. 
She hhd in her arme two babies anil a Guernsey 
cow with red hair and tortoise shell comb behind 
her ears and black spots all down her back which 
squints awfully.

columns of smoke.

Shown In Mr. F. E.

POWER OF FRIENDSHIP AND LO ŸE.

The pain we suffer from the loss of 
friends is proportioned to the convictions 
we entertain of.their worth. The more ex
cellent one believes another to be, the
more love does one bestoW upon him, the 
more intensely does one cling to him, and 
more pain does one experience in losing 
him. How many bright eyes grow dim, ARE THEY UNDER A “SPELL.”

y rosy cheeks turn pale, how many 
brave hearts are broken, how many strong 
minds overthrown by the loss of friends ? 
From the dawn of human life, through all 
the pages of history, the sad story of human 
suffering through the loss of friends and 
friendship is everywhere manifest. That 
loss lias caused more tears, anguish and 
anxiety, more bitter regrets and general 
misery than all the other ills of life com
bined. The misfortunes of life, no matter 
how dark and gloomy, seem silvery sunshine 
when compared with the starless, hopeless 
night we grope through when death or mis
understanding has taken from us those we 
love. Let us go to some new-made grave 
and learn a lesson of human sorrow, and

Dr. Carlton’* Accusers Battling for Life
With Typhoid Fever.

Moncton, Aug. 28.—The Carlton case 
is in a quiescent state, just at present, but 
only for the present. The white flag has 
not been presented by either party, but a 
sort of armed peace prevails, the cause for 
which is popularly supposed to be that the 
learned council on both sides have ex-

Charles: BarberI,’of London, in a re
cent issue of Truth, says :

I don't often, regret tl^Rt I have not a scat in the 
English hon<c of comuisn». The hours arc late, the 
atmosphere is bad and the whisky indifferent.

Why doesn’t the Hon. Sidney IIeriikrt 
M. P., the chairman of the refreshment 
committee, substitute for the house of 
commons’ whisky good old Canadian rye ?

"You Pave You Money," Etc.
“You pays your money and takes your 

choice”—of excursions by the New Bruns
wick railway. Four great fairs will open 
in tjiétiirst part of September, and excur
sion tickets have been issued on account of 
all' oftbdin. ^ Vrom September 1st to 5th, 
tickets will be sold to Bangor and return 
for $5.50 and $4.50, the former purchasable 
for five days and the latter for two days.

September 2 and 8, tickets will be sold 
or $8.35.

The tortured editor pathetically inquires, 
“Which is the cow, and which is Jane 
O’Fogarty P”

And the puzzled readers of the Times 
might ask, with equal pertinence, which,is 
Cecil Gwynne, and which is the ubiquitous 
Geoffrey Cuthbert Strange ? " And, above 
all, what hjLyé the ladies got to do with the 
question ?

try to understand the misery of losing those 
we love.

Along the sighing shore of the farther 
side of the Rockies is a well-known mound. 
The winds have blown over it for nearly 
a century, and during that long period the 

.. ocean has spoken to it thoughts of eternity 
in the tempest and the calm. It і? л fit 
dwelling spot for the trio who rest bcnehth 
it, for it has for its admirer and mourner, 
the oldest voice on earth, the voice of the

lor Shefbçooke and .return fi
Front September 8 to If, to l tewiston 

arid réturri for $7, purchasable for nve days,
)гі*цігюпфа ...
;bі Its cànfÀft. Can

jointe the e

it, be tlyrt this cautious journal eat on the 
fence, waiting for a: chahce to alight on a 
solid spot? Or, had it only just toimd out 

‘atitiut those pen portraits, though one of 
the two objected to was published bn the 
6th, and фе other one on the 20th of July.
I am afraid the Times mult have waited for 
someone else to speak first, so as to? be 
sure of its ground, Івпб’еіев their it hid not 
the courage of Gripsack, who croetiy stigma- 
.tized allthe portraits bnt those of its patroni, 
as gross’ flatteries, whereas the Times an-
Bounce, that (hey wero all tinged witi. *Г
malice. Yon mutt be careful to jdsnee in ша gmtlemen'. do*!» : Mu. Bubrlej,
tune, my dear Times when Oriputik pipes ; . gold locket; Mr. Breckea, p«lr opera gUa.es. 
and if in your enigmatical sentence about !>e ball giren at Government house by 
the ladies whom "Ceel Gwynne” “brought by the dub, on Thunda> night, mu n 
prominently forward" you refer to the brilliant fucceu. Tbqgnesta, numbering 

'ffAnfoir ladies oU Moncton, about S00, wo* received, in foe forge par- 
-*rlJÎ і early lot spiring, lors wUIe tWmut. hdl'Wu -™  ̂

before? dancing, tbe band bfling jdjced a-thebal- 
Pb*»e* cobyoverhead. №.aq#lfa.A.A:ito«t.

lett gave a most enjoyable denee at Stir keep* 
reside*» on Tnesdsy evening. The night tamer 
was a perfect one, and’the' ground

and $6 purchasable for two days.
F rom September 9 to 13, tickets will Le 

sold to Toronto and return for $20.50, and 
from the 14th to the 16th for'$16.50.

great wide ocean.
Tradition tells us that after a lingering 

• iUaess, the only child of a young Indian 
flitter an^d^mother died ; they buried him 

by the ocean, believing that it would 
jROurri forever tor him, as they would for- 

mourn.* But they could not lon^ beat- 
the anguish of losing theif ^Srk-kaired boy.
They must be wilh biat’ at any sacrifice ; 
the must join Lim in ihfflpWl lamb -There 
was a fieroé etnffggtt f betWeen death and 
love. But love* was triumphant, and death 
was welcome ійм4 фУюфІ them’fcearer 
ш *11 they loved. 'theim*1»il)ÿà6down

.. .. eaTe» f* h*d
diaenea-'ütg toWI, Ui iiiii si sound 

was heard along the lodely shore, only the
Whisper, of the.,ripple as K aighed its MerchaMs who wapt engryi^g

eysmng pray^. ^d wdopnmd the bright- should not Я|Ц ge?it wdlM*,. УИ

nmmin. There is a break in the mysteri- mynt^e provmces, «d ril r^ers itot to 

on* silence—it is the noise of a rusty spear 
fast levelling t<s ІІШ1 mound, and №

What more can fall excursionists ask P

8l*v Bonoonl, Flute ud Basso
The newly formed organization known 

as the Feterrilea-Ronconi Concert Co., 
consists1 of the following named artists. 
Mr. Carlyle Petersilea, Piano—Sig. G. B. 
Ronconi, ТШе and Basso—the Harvard 
Ladies’ Quartette, Mrs. A. G. Boilers; 
Manager. The Petersilea-Roncom Com
pany give a .concert at the hfasconomo 
House, Sept. 15th, when a fine programme 
of choice selections* will be presented.— 
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In Shedlac with her children, returned Homo

Macaulay Brothers & Co
61 and 63 -Ll^- John, N.B.,

Bargain SOCIAL AND PERSONAL, Friday evening, which was rerr much eq)oyed by
ofl but week.

John's 
і spend-

Job ШнШthe

*9ЇЇMe
мг St,'Mr. Joe 

John after a ire week’» surrey.V-1 W) УЛЮНКікі) до
C*VrlOreiea ofR-r-’— Mr. R. Q.lelphla, sisters of

ІЙІ.
2ІШ“ E3S TALL OTVENTNGM3, 1689.

Щ jtrs ,re no, td fimü.h.Kiî««»8, freefo any part ** Pro™»,. 0=r mail order bMÉWSh.

.ЯГ extended during (he p*st season beyond our expectation, and we now dttily forward: Good, in аП direction, бот ІГаШах 
plo Vancouver. A. we claim to bare at ail searoni one of the beat aseorted stock, in Canada, particularly inthe

Wopl ^id SUk OrtoDepirtmenfe; alto, In Jacket, Mantle doth# and Millinery,
ti»*6 “ » distance ,ean 'depend upopthe Newest Styles and rely beet Fabrice from ns.

; The ma-Otder ptÿàptii^t jfùader the personal snperriekm of a member of the firm. The ntmoet care will be used jn

», the expenses Of shipping will be saved. - > • -
Thanking our.many customer, throughout the Dominion for their patronage, we look forward to even a larger business from 
during th» coming season., . . j . ,

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., 61 and 63 King Street, St. John, New Brunswick.

iv.,
>.l ЛІН ___________  .. _

tfondayeteniog, It being thn 26th aunlvermty of 
ofqalte *

і In the «ву world. IhsidWMrayAIShi 
funine In 61. John, sod «а » the p#t 1
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а op one wd dur Г>И«0 

yontlis, Only lost month, and onw the stater pidTinos 
bss captured another, and worse still, report іммп
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l picnic Is to take Piston
{■afr+rn

pi*hind
e.VV

J r 1Ш.
ітеїоййтада 
Sl№MK
the knowledge of her improved health win be ' 
come news to heir friends. '

Mr. Arthur C&artors, barrister, of Dorchester, 
paid a short visit to Moncton last week.

Mr; Harvey Atkinson left town this week to visit 
Battle Creek, Michigan, at whose eelebrate^ sani
tarium Mrs. Atkinson has been epe 
months for the tfeneflt ptjhfriTea^h. Mfa. jftkinion 
will return with her husband. . *

Dr. J.I*. Teed's Moncton friend# wp^dellghted 
to see his genial face amongst them once more, 
last week, and only wished that his yïaft had been

Mr. G. H. C. Hawkins, now of the Lunenburg
branch of the Merchants* Bank, spent last Sunday 
In toWa.

V*«V‘

grounds. The R. Id’s, band 
to accompany the picnic.

Church was held on Thursday last, and шару 
John people availed themselves of spending a pleas
ant day In tfee'coijfrtry. Sufficient'praise cannot be 
given to the ladies of Rothesay for their display ot 
handsome needlework and, also, the elegant setting 
of their refreshment tables.

The party of ladles and gentlemen of St. John 
who attended the tennis tournament at Prince .
Edward Island returned home but gntordny, much |«Л»|>»*1.У of dll the chnrrh people In Free,

каЕаййояаіЕ lfea^;?%riT, _ 

aTBJHaBUlMS® AMfsAssvr.fec
off victorious in the ladles’ doable#, defeating Miss porning. , ' ✓ . -
Ball and Desbrisay. Mbs Burpee also won the Mr. GéofgePfdst, god ofkfec flrst managfcr qf the
ladies* singles, again defeating Mbs Desbrisay. Gtbmn cotton mill, Is vbltlng friends at Marysville.

ж.
the St. John dob was in. the final,, being won bv to Mr. Hemllton G. Kitchen, eon of Ueorgd Kitchen 
№. Brooked âWlMtobcsbrimy, defeating Mit H. Etq., at the alderman’. re.lde.ee- П.Є bride wo. 
and Misa Mabel ‘ Smith. ' On Tburaday evenlng a' the recipient of many bnndaome pWmnta.

w„ given, at which Jtbe player, were Mr. Pennington E. Cliff, fonn^y of Fredericton,

le was fttltupatc enough to re. “f’CUff l.nowengaged
prisés fahandldmediâAon^ Нв Hartfoel, Conn., АШ’И « »llve news-

I*Se сщЙМі an 
therefore,4o t-grettoning to the I 

has also been ei
was

JX/J. Month)
ft#]

MURRAY, Ю BEST ASSORTMENT NEW JERSEYS, Loss of Appetiteto at-
I l

і :■ •<! • ■; ------OF--------'

ГЕ STREET. with Reverse Fronts, :LADIES’ GOSSAMERS BARKER’S 
Quinine Wine and Iron,

Ш AND CBM WHIP,
------- IN THE CITY, BLACK, NAVY AND GARNET,WE HAVE IT IN TWO SIZES.

The Rev. ÿ. IL Talbot, of Moncton, spent some 
days in,8tse#x last week, in devoted attendance on 
his dying friend, Canon Medley.
Medley’s death was received in Moncton with feel, 
iftgsof-unfeigned sorrow by many ofVour towns
people. He was a personal friend, and to all hie 
■мав was a synonym fer everything that ta best and 
noblest in a man, a minister and a Christian., Mr. 
aMMrs. Talbot went down to Sussex by yesterday 
morning’s train to be present at the funeral cere- 
moniw. і j >

Mrs. Edward I McSweeney is spending a few 
weeks with relatives at Pugwash.

Mrs. Ilgzep, of Sussex, is in town paying 
vlsittoMt. and Mrs. J.^L; BEaWs‘

Mbs Robertson, the talented yôunÿ .organist of

A RELIABLE ARTICLE FOB---------AT---------
The news of Mr. ------—AT--------TEE SELF-WRINGING MOP. large ball

ceive two el 
bracelet and also a diamond Цеє pin. Miss Adame 
also received a similar pin. Mr. Lloyd, of Antlgo- 
nish, received a handsome silver cup for the gentle
men’s single*. It was decided at a meeting qf the

Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Debility, He.Daniel & Robertson’s. Daniel & Robertson’s. T. B. BARKER A SONS, 
Sole Proprietors.

;paper man.

re are the Sole Atafts f!» th«s. 
end are now prepared to sell 

It Wholesale and Retail.

-h -U+U.-I ::

!..

esentatlves of the variony clqbsfo hold a topr- _ [Pboobbss U for sale In Sussex >Y D- Boal and
ent at Truro «text ^at^qrîn^iihrtfoppdrl^b^ p. Ж. White ft Cflyl ' j ' ’ Ji 1 '

from Antigonlsh, Charlottetown, Plctou, Truro, Xuo. 28,—The lingering Illness of the Rev. Canoh

Frof. Theodore Martine, who SOdse ten of BWM*e 
years ago foci# the pofttfon of orgM|M t \ deanery
church, visited St. John thU week. I t Indeed 1
home is in Toronto, having' inWrflAL-------------i^dieply f
there after leaving St. John.

Mrs. B. G. Taylor U vbltlng 
Judge Baker and family are in St., John, the 

guests of Gen. Warner, Mount Pleasant.
The many old friends of Mr. W. D. W. Hubbard

be has
bclfig*

Я&*Ur

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL. SUMMER ЩИЖТ8.
Fellows’ Speedy Relief

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL.
TJ't'J ‘.і, il'.-ttu u*. Medley, which terminated in hb death on Sunday 

tasirhas east a gloom overSas8et*pd also the 
of Kingston, of which he was. rural dean, 

lib death Is a grief and w loss that will be 
felt througlieul the whole dibeese. Це was 

n.fetbor to his floekvànd n.ticqd.to everybody, 
«specially the poor and needy. J A sÀvlce Vas held 
lathe rectory on Tuesday afternoon, after which the 
body Was laid In state In the church, and remained 
there tm 11 o'slock today, when the burial. service 
for the dead was held, and he was laid in his hut 
stettig place, In t<e old buiyte gffnnd. The floraj 
qfferings were пціпещи». and| bef^tlfh), the ^gravtè 
halng romplf tftly covered yjtii^them after it was filled 
in. There were about 35 clergymen present, Includ
ing Bishop Kingd®**. 1W pjShbéarora were Bev.
Canon Brlgstocke, Rev; Canon DoYeber, Rev. 
CanonNeales, ftar. Canon Forsytbp, RewChitiibert 
тщЛлі Rqr. Mr. IlatifbrdL |M|by of his fAends 
tame from à distance to be pteeeât лі àbYfdncral, 
anxious to pay him this last tribute of reject.

Corner Charlotte and Union 
Streets.

Comer Charlotte and Union 
Streets.

We wish to draw attehtmh td tW above 

idea an two of the t nit

a brief
18 A SURE CURE FOBI

і ' MCHOLERA, СОІЛС,
CRAMP Ш THE STOMACH,

f **.*■.'lest Labor апі Тіше-Защ Articles 
«тег Iaratei

PURE WATERTumer&Finlay, іDIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
And all Sommet Complaints.

for drinking should be 
obtained at any cost.

M' ;

і every Housekeeper should posséSs them. Ü12 KING STREET. ІУРЩСЕ 25 CENTS.pleased to see him in St. John this week, as 
*o*T>een kerp йх sdme yeara, hb homwn^w 

With1 his 'daughter, Mr».' Defoncy Rgblns*n 
Tderietom- *—’ i. — iim.ro j і

Miss WagstaflLformerta of St. John, now of Bos
ton, b tljp gueét éTMrs. ft.^prdok^fiiiik, Sidney

Miss Lilian Hazen, who has spent the last few 
weeks in Halifax, returned home the first of the

ПЙР Жг 81rfyou have not se|n them call and examine. і- Mt

шат rOOo і і

ISHERATON & SELFRIDGE, wpl suit any Faucet, 
aad ensures absolutely Bp 

pure water, catching 

all animal refuse, bugs,

H Hі
Sole Agentafer the “ Jewel” Надав), IДЮЯИЙ,- - - Opp. Royal Hotel. Rockwbod, the elé^ant'sttbdrbsn residence of Mr. 

T.jnr^9№ffb which -has been vacant lor several 
years, lia» been purchased by.Mr. 0. R. Pugslpy. 

Dr. Frank Scovil, of Brighton, England, is In the

IN

FORworms and animalculaeOn Monday afternoon, » quiet and Interesting 
wedding, In which the contracting psurdes were Mrs. 
Whldden and Mr. Micheal Wallace, both of Halifax t 
took place at Apohaqui. Only relatives of the bride 
were present, and the bridal; party, Including Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel, Masters Harry and Boy Daniel, 
Mrs. and Miss Baker and Mbs Beatrice Whldden, 
drove down from Sussex. After the ceremony, 
which was performed by the Rev. W. Eatongh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace left on the train for St. John. 
They will visit Eredeitcfoi 
tercet before returning *o 
Theirs is quite a romantic marriage, as they were 
lovers, but parted through a mil unde re tending, be
fore Mrs. Wallace was first married.

On Tuesday the flag was flying on the Dominion 
building in honor of the Hon. George E: Foster, 
who was in town.

Mr. Herbert Clhfch (Rothesay) is the guest of 
Mrs. J. M. Klnnear.

Mrs. Bprden (Moncton) b spending a fortnight 
with her mother, Mrs. W. Smith, at Sussex Corner.

Mbs McAfee (Watekford) was the guestnf Mrs. 
A. Robertson on Sunday. ; • wev • ..

The members qf the Methodist Sunday school of 
Berwick held their annual picnio In ‘tf beautiful 
grove on Mr. A. Kennédy*S pfrtfonds; Which are 
about half way between Sussex and Berwick. The 
afternoon was pleasantly passed with games, races 
and other amusements and ended with a high tea, 
after which Jhey dispersed to tKolr homes. Hon. 
George B. and Mrs. Foil ter (Ottawa,) who are visit
ing hb relatives at Appbaqul, were present and 
also a number from Sussex,,among whom were Dr. 
and Mrs. Ryan, Mr. Bogart, Mrs. Wilton, Miss. 
Minnie Wibon, Mrs. Hazen, Miss Lulu Ryan, Mbs 
Carrie Roach, Mr. A. R, McLeod, Mr. G. H. 
Fowler, Mr. W. П. White, Mr. John Wilson, of 
Springfield, and others.

Mr. Charles Klnnear returned on Saturday from 
hb visit to Annapolb.

Mbs Ellb (St. John) Ц the guest of Mbs Annie 
McMonagle, at Sussex Corner.

Mr. Charles McDonald, of gt. Jolm. was the guest 
of his sbter, Mr*. J. M.Ktnndar, on Sunday.

Mrs. Willard Broad, of Moncton, returned .home 
;<«i Monday, , j

Mr. Herbert White (Springfield) spent Sunday in 
town. Ronald.

) I ** * •14SUMMERiow, site upon the grand stand waving his 
ily white hand to cheer the combatants on 
o victory: an interested spectator, but 
lothing more. The combat, at present, 
►ears a striking resemblance to a military 
ngagement. Sharp tongues of flame, from 
he discharge of the guns, followed by long 

G. C. S.

IГЛ. CHARLES WARD’S PICTURES.

Shown In Mr. F. E.
Molmnn’e Store. ..... .

Anyone who has any love foç good art 
houltl see the paintings by Mr. Charles C. 
Yard, now on exhibition at Mr. F. E. 
lolman’s. Mr. Ward succeeds in putting 
hat live element into his work without 
rhich a painting is a mere piece of colored 
anvas. The colors may be so well selected 
s to be very pleasing to the eye, but real 
rt, in whatever ot its many forms, must 
ppeal to something more than the eye or 
he ear. Many a man can by a deft man- 
gement of metrical feet compose a jingle 
hat will have such an effect on the ear as 
з remain in one’s memory persistently, 
ut such a jingle is not a poem. Such a 
ngle is not art. So a painting in which 
ne is conscious of no indefinable “some- 
ling,” apart from the mere collection of 
arious pigments spread forth on canvas to 
îpresent some scene, is not art. But in 
tr. Ward’s beautiful little landscape, All 
na Summer Day, do we see merely a 
rown boat on the bine water, a green 
ank in the distance, and so forth ? 
urely not. There is in the ifirtt place 
a atmosphere over the whole scene. The 
>uple in the boat seem to be breathing in 
іе summer air ; the bufihea in the back- 
round seem to bide birds and nests and 
losses, as real bushes do. Wé,-can look 
і among them into the cool shftde, and it 
iems only natural to expect a breath of 
r to come of a sudden ahd stray their 
►PI, and send ж ripple over the water. It 
needless to rfmaA:.<xmoamiprtbe mas 
riy handling of h&t ÜA shade in

*t the scene a $kr6, xod ,«#1, «ра that 
?uld not be if there Were a»y imperfec- 
ЗП in the light and shade. Then, how 
Imimbly h*a the artiat belted fibdia- 

Ц’ЛШт Out,ti. Otoe can 
ok **ay badt ietoaheheart of tbegrove. 
nongthe tree-thlitiea, and can enjoy the 
nitlesa ronge of triafoto acro.a thd meadow 
the far horizon, jurtaa ;!*) cA vhenhc 

•ude tm аоеи mound efetoptunl earth and 
■iaff amHooka о» beyebd'i ЬшиеМ and 
a own little sphere infb nHrotfi.‘Mterona,
«boonou
toy ia * fine pieoe ol .woik, in 
wena, and brewni. ,«*ej,irSittom 
■mefr î. fine, and ro afe-;<be dog.

& TeTiitnrol, but tbe fire apd'Ao log on which

e Indian
-J-- ^ ' -» Д—■owever, we oo
itieg

so noticable at this time 
of the year.

Circulars on application.

: I Icity.

Dress1 Im
Miss Johnstone, of London, England, is visiting 

tier relatives, Canon aqd Mrs. Brlgstocke, Peel

Lady Allen, accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Carleton Alien, arrived In St. John this tfeel^ and 
are at Mrs. Chapman’s, Elliott RoW.

Miss Kitty Crookshank Is risUing friends at Cape

Dr. Bruce, accompanied by his little daughter 
spent this week in Boston and is expected home to

Miss Louisa Holden return^ home from Yar
mouth early this week.

Mia# $1*7 Leonard is rusticating at one of the 
pretty fcqmM^yplaces on the St. John river.
•V Mrs. D. Jl Seely returned from Westport on Mon-

Mrs. McCurdy, of Boston, is visiting her'sister, 
Mrs. Simeon Jones, Sydney street.

Mrs. Thomas Patton Is visiting relatives in Bos.

hjowfflST. McAVITY & soyrs, - - St. John, N. B.Stuffs, 1-іI

At Prices that will Ensure 
a cértain Sale before 

the 20th of Sept.
SEE WINDOW.

Goods Marked In Plefn fjgures,-

Facts worth Reading! іolumns of smoke. n and ether points of in- 
their home In Halifax* i

:

mniu£X г-тем «te;should be without Hanington’» Food for Ftowin.
80c.—sufficient for 20 plants for

1:
4Д/Е wist: to say ft few words to the public regarding RUBBER CLOTHING 
V V which’ is manufactured in so many different qualities, a large proportion of

which are wofthlêss, being manufactured from a substitute for Rubber instead of the 
Pure Rubber, these goods are handled by merchants who do not know what kind of 
goods they are buying, and who sell them as the BEST at a large advance on Cost. 
Our Goods are all manufactured by the Largest Rubber'Company in Boston, who

• GUARANTEE EVERYTHING THEY MAKE,
The BEST proof of the perfect satisfaction our RUBBER COÀTS and CLOAKS have 
given is THE VERY LARGE quantity sold by us, with best results in every case.

(To be continued.)

»iІ Й
hi

Ordinary packages 
one year.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.Billets
mi" Vvtl

■U "lUflSS M. HANCOCK, who has spent some time 
IVL in Boston studying vocal and instrumental 
music under competent professors, is now ready to 
give a few pupila'instruction in

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC.

riAND

. W. L. Busby went to Fredericton 
last, to spend a short time.

A qolet wedding took place In 8t. Paul’s church 
on Tuesday last, when Mr.
Gage town, andlflto Annie He 
late Richard Hewlett, Esq-, of Hampstead, Queens 
county, were' united in marriage. The bride was 
attended by Miss Alice DeVeber, cousin of the 
groom, while Mr. Adam McIntyre acted as best 
man. Both bride and bridesmaid looked excessively 
pretty in handsome travelling costumes. The bride 
and groom left Immediately after the ceremony for 
Halifax, where they take the steamer for England, 
and intend making a tour on the continent.

Major Tucker and Мц)ог McLean returned home 
on Wednesday, from a successful fishing expedition 
to Skiff Lake.

1Mrs on Friday

Flannels ! ^For forthcrk^ °r

J.M.LEM0NT,
ШО Ш 0ВШ TOMB,

Mâ ■Gabriel DeVeber, of 
Wtatt, daughter of the 6 j-

See
V

AMERICAN RUBBER STORE, 65 Charlotte St.our
:

Wrnflow. ^FÜBNÏTÜBÎ, 
Щ Baby Carnaps 

Boys’ Velocipedes, 
Boys’Wagons 

and Carts.

EA SPLENDID LINE OF ftFREDERICTON, N. B.

Blankets and Flannels. BUTTHICK’S AGENCY !)

Miss Bradford, who has been spending the last 
few mouths with Mrs. 8. T. King, returned to her 
home, in Boston, on Thursday lut.

Miss Katie Jones returned home this week, not 
having remained away as long as she anticipated., * j 

confined to the 
house for the past few days, through illness.

Mr. Morris Scovil, of Gagetown, spent a few days 
in town this week.

Among tiie riflemen who left for Ottawa last 
night, were Major Fred Hartt, Capt. Twining Hartt, 
Mr. Win. Parka and Mr. JiMcAldW 

Mr. W. C.Magee is visiting the upper provinces. 
No doubt the account of the sad and | 

or Rev. Canon Medley Will tie Ally

Royally good BLANKETS and FLAN
NELS very best makes ; weaves most repu
table, and in all respects thoroughly perfect, 
to be down in prices lower than Blankets 
and Flannels Rave come this many a day.

'-ч TTAVING purchased the entire stock of BUT- 
XX TEMCK’6 PATTERNS, and secured the 
AeKNCT therefor, I hereby notify the Ladies of Sr. 
John and vicinity, that until forther notice, I will 
continue to sell them at OB King: Street.

These Patterns are too well and" fevorable known 
throughout the ЯАВПТИЖ Pxotincks to need any 
comments ; and I trust by strict attention to business 
to merit that same share of public patronage which 
has been so generally extended to my predecessors.

Mr. Morris Robinson has been

ІІEM Branieei Eqb^Io the Best is 

WE ARËCLOSING
►i‘ і - «I ;« і.? i .■ . і .• «,

;л л утптлу.Л
OUR STOCK oA ■

PRINTS, at 9c. and 12 l-2fc;
GIBSON'S FLANNELS-StxueH

,r •' PXrrfckNt^iflOe.

DRESS GOODS, a Specialty.

НОЯСТОУ.
It shall always be my aim to keep in stock a com

plete line of slties most needed, and thus prevent In
convenience in waiting.PRICES LOW.

c. e. burnham & sons, 83 апШ Charlotte Street, St. John. І В.
• . [Риоявжда (s for sale in Moncton at the book- 

• Stores of W. W. Black and W. Hi Murray, Main 
street.]

Ado. 28.—This has certainly been an exceptionally 
other corre.ponfi«aU, bot І bv* ‘̂‘тьТ‘the

thejK. Amongu,.

*°*л»Ь«Чг<1^ГО«nextmotibишгогЬЧ»KOletjJJkZ ЇЇа T'^«1*».«» »« bMbrehrod. ^.««,101, we
pngktog notai designs v being mere appreciated eliall t great many attractipua tog, евфВіШоп

week; 181» Leonard Tilley has promised to open the, 
«W there!.*rmportothe 

effecttitat fion. A. G. Blair will cldee it. fcrery- 
body seem*anxious to prepip*»' AodeJ exftVxttrac- 
tion for exhibition week, sd WtiJrakeU ebme* extra 

of 8t.

Subscriptions for The Delineator $1.00 per annum, 
payable.In advance. Single Delineator, 15c.each; 
Large Catalogues, 25c. each; Small Catalogues, 3c. 
each ; Monthly Sheets, lc. each.

A. W. D. KNAPP.
palnfUl death " 

detailed by New Art Goods, TO LET.
(FUST RECEIVED.

-f Z~^ASIv'of person.
І ally selected

this rpo LET^-A COTTAGE, five minute*!.walk 
X from station, containing eight rooms, with pen- 
tries. As a summer residence, the location is de-■ •

everyday.
I bear of a wedding which Is to take place next 

wtskvwkezrotaeof our-rtaing young dry goods mer- 
chants still be one of the principals.

f
wry choice. Abo, a Urge ,

HÀNpLÀMPS,Comfë»»8^
BANQUET LAMPS, in Ox. Silrer,*pil Brass,.at all prices

NPOTBEL ENGRAVINGS ; BRASS EASEW.

В- PICTURES FRAMED by competent workmen.

strMMÉÿso aRdètîs. I
ЛгТ1НР8ГСНОВЕ. \ar Глртчц» a&rh::nSr" л;\[ Sprta,у

r to? good, are going to take the tide 
VTV.'.'T'-t' *т іty® j haring a bazaar during,
the week of festivity. It Is a lofig time since fhey 
'Gave had a bazaar—folly eftrden * fedtiM now—so

the Methodist church, la out of town taking a

№rA)L»';L&.U*L. r ^
'tr.jri ;>sw JftîrtL

ot wrr. bj>
1 •W;*'*bÀSCeABD.thomé.1 '---t—r

> lin. Ш4е» Mi
1. Tlilttro Un. Ooo. C. Hunt, 

Kn. Hanter Md ber фч

d.^'bere, retnmed toCtinb the exMhltaou grwlQfta during the week, and I. Vr *Ь#1гШ,еГ*Ие late Mrs William Steve*
X wouldaÏÏàti^ilÿStt|*^UfoiAiiatcar Dramatic * ^mrehLteJuLt wedk toH

Ifc*. ^rr/tohetju reOfWMhojtttttro #OT. Club Ьпгойм»5те .n cntertalnmeM tit the
lit.- -Я . ^hhlHWH^roledttue U Itoe t. one e( *b,<l, f*n.n, ‘ b, n^nsmss&m

:.r-' ■ ..................-

С. FLOOD Afcléc^B, 31 and 33 King Street,
і

-

USE KENDRICK’S MIXTURE
-G . ■ Irtrii,

ї в
by Dealers. ■ Price 25 «enta. ’

.y " M..;I -il .. :

л a t SÜ* OH
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rot set' oanelées up as art

Й * •• w
true
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North Rice, of Wedeynnanivenity. T« vi:At»o. іп.і-Uh; ЙитІ»; JUh» ..«Hn.wmum, *І"ІГ*"’' № НЗХ.ЗЙ jO^WIlg ft----------------------------------------

SSgSrîSStt*» Agœfeî tom “ A repeatedly asked for SOMETHING- В________
^^.^.оп.,  ̂ -Anxious to meet the demands of all my Customers,

Ж^г0№J*&*:œéV' I have consented to ойег an dtimt for
tion. lor the teaching ol ecience in primary M'”d’ Ml“’Ed”* Jg- М«1*м*оМШВ» 8MU, ш to town .,.wy,
“d g»®4Ki ЛФЯЧІ'їіТ^А Pb!*:<* ‘h :
«адш*м in the high schools. 0. Êroeet Fairireatiier, Weretn

Jf/щт <r/A .mi
11 iV V 1 ?JVl| 'JM , -
■ «мгі.іаі
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In
T^tMr; Parkinson, ef Nwra Scotia, was in town 

ureday.
Prof,.^nton, of the,іонів academy, 

home oh Thursday from Ottawa, Where h<

be found an 
who raced 
winning the

і

$92.50.MBac

, НАШВіИу'ЬГЇИГ Somerrttle, Мати who

і І------ ----------- Mrs. Bntdy lias mady warm friends here/and will
be greatly missed.

Tbe Baptist church near the station is being re
painted both inside and out, and several changes 
made to tbe interior, which will not only add much 
to its beauty, but make it more comfortable in every

ltwand^r,
Saturday.

, returned 
he has been V. men should 

in the futur
d^sswaes»» on Satur- talk horse a 

lowing colui
■

The Fall Trade will be upon us in a few days, and 
this offer will be open for you to take advantage o± 
FOR FOUR DAYS ONLY!
WEDNESDAY, August 28,

FRIDAY, August 30,

Those who have seen the $55 outfit offered last week, will understand that this 
is no idle advertisement of empty words, but a genuine offer. Don’t delay! This is a 
chance which probably will not occur soon again.

Mrs. J. Wood and family have returned from 
tbelr visit to Bedford.Received for Review.

From Houlton, Mifflin & Co., Boston.
*#mfc Рг^аЛргІ by alarguet Delon<1.

The Scarlet Letter, by Nathaniel Hawthorne.
,, Щit f'etq Woman, by A. 6* Hardy."

• 11 the Queen of Sheba, by lÉiomas - Bailey Aldrich. 
The Story of Avia, by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. 
The Feud of Oak/teUl Creek, by Josiali Boyce. 

^Jtoeseefrtyn An Old Jfame, by Nathaniel Ilaw-

fndoor Studies, by John Burroughs.
From Griftttli, Farr an & Co., London.
Sdvcard, the Black Prince, by Douglas Sladen. 
Auetralian Lyrice, by Douglas Sladen.
А Fodary of Frt/eê, by Douglas Sladen.
In CotnwaU and Aerveejfhe Sen, by Douglas

ren»JP,Miss Fannie Bannie, daughter of Conductor Ban- 

C. Ketchum, of Amherst, were
ДІЄ, ia Visiting her 

Mr.,ajd Цте- H The Races ■

<ОШin town on Monday.
A party of our young people eqjoyed a very pleas

ant sail on the lake on Friday afteitioon.
Mr. aud Mrs. Hiram Palmer drove through from 

Dorchester, on Monday, w:th a party of friends.
Mr. Kirkpatrick, of the Enterprise Foundry, 

returned from St. John on Tuesday.
' Mr. Knox, representing the Knox Blasting Com

pany, df Pittsburg, Pa., is in, town doing business 
with the New York Freestone Quarry, at Wood

Pjrof. Bond, teacher of the Berlitz system, has a 
French class here, which lie visits twice each week. 
Though small in numbers, the pupils have made 
rapid advancement, and are now able to speak the 
language 
. Miss Ц

home In Sussex.
Dr. J. M. and Mrs. Smith, of St. John, north, 

spent Sunday here, visiting Mrs. Smith’s brother, 
Mr. G. B. Pugsley, who, with liis family, arc etop
ping at the Vendôme.

Mr. Fred Newnham, son of Bev. O. 8. Newnham, 
of St. Stephen, has been spending a few days among 
his numerous friends here. Mr. and Mrs. John

of the mariti 
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regards the 
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lation was tl 
.tentative, ac 
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the first nam 
2.40. The t 
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Clay. Clayo 
Clay, and whi 
the first two 
Nellie, a grey 
by N. Lee, t 
heats in 2.4* 
ming’s (Newt 
other starter.

THURSDAY, August 29,
SATURDAY, August 31.surprisingly well.

agerty spent Sunday and Monday at her

ova S
Universal regret is expressed throughout West

moreland that Dr. Paul R. Moore, after щ most suc
cessful practice of 25 years, has decided to go to 
California to reside. He is a "live man,” and, when 
time permits, takes an active interest in church and 
state.. Temperance meetings will miss him, where 
he was always on the right side and not afraid to 

Mitten.

■ I. j / ПОММ/. (){.; :

In the Atlantic Monthly for September, 
Eben Greenough Scott manages to epnnlde 
a large handful of sand into the most 
troublesome wound with Which Canada is

THIS OUTFIT C OMPRISES:Crgwfbrd entertained a few youqg people in - his, 
honor on Saturday evening, at their residence 
Lakeside.

Mr. George W. Ketchum aud Mr. R. Sidney 
Sheraton* of St. John, .spent- Sunday across the 
river, in tfOwSr Norton. Mrt. Sheraton and family 
are there tor 4 few weeks.

Mr. J. Milt* Barnes has returned from his 
* > Щр through Nova Scotia, 

і Rggl«Belyea, who is teaching at Kars, spent 
ay and Sunday at her homo here.

TbaRecord says that Mrs. Samuel Hayward, of 
Çt. John, spent Sunday in Sussex, with her mother, 
Ми,J. F. Ryan. No, no, esteemed friend; read 
PtiOtifeHO and do not make sne-b mistakes. Mrs.

Very Handsome Walnut Parlor Suite, 6 pieces, Upholstered In Best Mohair Plush; Queen Anne 
Walnut Centro Table; 30 yards, 5 frame, Brussels Carpet; Armenian Plush Hearth Rug ;

2 pairs Antique Curtains; 2 Brass Poles; 2 pairs Embroidered Curtain Bands.
AM. THESE ARTICLES FOR $92.50-~CASH ONLY!

8T. ANDREWS.afflicted—the breach betweea French-speak
ing and EngMih-speaking Canadians. His 
article, ‘fLa Nouvelle France” says “the 
Dominion of Canada is a device to keep 
the peace between those to whom Nature 
h»s allotted An impnwiblc conflict.” 

ia not -Canada'a ' Meal, At least. He 
A good deal pore too «boat la 
ile.Fraece’i li.wing ‘«had het tips and 
B ; her hiving at fast “ reaAed the 
where humility is discarded for agres

sion aboi^t the “aervaet’s” having bSome 
greater than, tiie “master” etc. If such 
articles ar^: Written frequently it must 
indeed be before we arrive At

the state to which we aspire when a Cana
dian will be a Canadian whether Ip* speak 
French or English. Stuart F. -Weld gives 
ns а рчркоп. “The ищиз bed. and
• ІпвНіапЛ'кЗивИ S^b^Ha* p“

Robinson, an«l “Fhrynd’i Teif is a delight- 
fifty turneirpoifei by Minaret J. Preston. 
Frank Gay|ord Cook has .an article on 
Jafues WilSon the famous lawyer who 
deretl such admirable service to the young 
republic at the time of the drawing up of 
her і constitution. Katharine Hillard’s 
“The Black Madoma of Loreto” is an odd 
story, and Sarah Orne Jewett's “The 
White Rose Road” is a charming sketch. 
“Voodooism in Tennesee” is a weird story 
by S. Ж P

Hbughton, Mifflin & Co., Boston

[Paoeflkss h for sale in St. Andrews at T. R. 
Wren’s bookstore. 1

Auo. 24.—On Mobdey-ntgllt Mr. apd Mrs. Walter 
M. Magee entertained Mfolr JMe^h * wkh a laige 
dancing party, wbicb f*é wniBic and an attentive 
host and hostess combined t» make a xâOat enjoyable

On Friday afternoon a most delightful “At Home”.

^r^‘‘urMnl,‘U8r,r"r',,rrad .p.cloa» r«ideto„ In the count,. ц,1гу (P,,„»de,phi.). The invlutlon. , were
*" •tortingO,' wrlttm „„ .heet. of birch hurk,

OtoM^jablh», «durent to 8ше> - Tue.dav, ro,lcd lnd tied wltll mlored rlbbcu,. The re. 
УУ*!”” mght', Mr»- Huyw.nl, I know, t|ou wa„ to ta„ bcen held л ,,Br,„d Covc...

‘1 ™ ПМ !Ur,,, ,"d ,bBt but the du, hetug unpropitiou,, th. ladies received
, . , , their gu=,»—ho were .mi. number-,n theеіїяпУІІ,11!?,' W« K tr‘wfort' оГ ht' Jolr”. «re parlor of the Algonquin. Five o'clock tea -vas 

rlsiting her Ч.ІЄГ, Mr.. Eraneon, near the station. „crted- togc„,er with rferfon, fruit, and cake,
Mrm accompanied b, Mi„ Вертії, drove bi.euits, etc. The above mentinned ladies have

°°A7- 2 Г' Ьтеп U»fl -d thoughtful in contrilmt-
.... - Л/.» 1,8 P.CO, Mr. Waiven ing in various ways to the enjoyment of theirieilow-
Trtns, amt. James Fairweathcr, who boarders „ thc .-Algonquin," and will be very much
rtsido ra this brinity ашГ-vho attended the Military ml„ti ,„d „gretted when tire time nomes to part 
camp at St. Andrews, have been very ill for some company
time wttOTMM fever. It is suppoeed that the Mi„ Bmlc Bo!t„irt. st. Jolm, №
fc* ly ttc 0TK»" ‘f7 18 *b« «"»■ Mr. jag ti,rm№ да Thuradny, in the Algonquin »arlor. 
Whelpkry i, out agnrn, and tire other, are, I hear, Illc *с„гаііо.. a*l favors w«e egeoZlingly

" xiV'i, n- -. ’ , , ........ pretty, and dancing kept up with much spirit dur-
Mfe P. W. Snider, manager ol the C. P. It. Tele. ing the evening. Thc dancer, were led’ ly Mis. 

graph Co., at St. John, and wife, arrived yesterday IM (Pi.ü.jelphi.) and Mr. Crosle, (Boston), 
to.pend, few week, the guest of Mrs. Noah M. Ml„ Bessie Jack has been quite Ш for the past 

rues, meg iPigt ■ week, but we hear is now convalescent. Sheathe
Mrs. tume is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Geo. E. gae„ M„. w B Morrj>.
r08t" Geo. F. Smith (St. Jolm) spent SundBy at the Al

gonquin, returning to St. Jolm Monday accompan
ied by Mrs. Smith and family, who have passed 
several weeks here and whose departure is deplored 
by all who had tbe pleasure of knowing them.

Mrs- and the Misses Wheeler, of Montreal, left for . 
Campobello on Tuesday for a few days visit, en 
route for Montreal- W< boge to have the pleasure 
of meeting them again in the old shiretown, where' 
they made many friehde. This wish also applies to 
Mr. Richard White and family, also of Montreal, 
who left us on Monday, after a sojourn of several 
weeks. And, “ So here’s to tbe friend that’s awa.”

bicyde N. B.-This oottit wiil be on exhibition in my show window on an after MONDAY, August 26. One outfit only sold to 
each customer. TO-DAY, August 24, is the last day you will have a chance to buy a $65 outfit.

I Miss
ffotord

HABQLD GrILBERT, - - 54 King Street.

SMITH BEOS., GROCERS. Marked Down!і

W. Alex. Porter,
GBOCER AND FRDIT DEALER.

WHOLESALE JAMES KELLY,
TAILOR I CLOTHIER,Dry Goods, TRY OUR TEAS AND COFFEE.

w. ALEX. PORTER,
Corner Union and Waterloo Streets,

And Corner Mill and Pond Streets,
ST. JOHN, N. в.

No. 5 Market Square,
TTAVE msde я SWEEPING REDUCTION in 
II tiie large stock of-----AND------

n Ce

Ready-Made ClothingMillinery, AEMOUK’S
Canned Meats !

GAANjHE HAS NOW ON HAND,

and is bound to clear it ont.

Call for BARGA1N8—all can be suited in 
QUALITY and PRICE,

How the FlyGBANVILLE AND DUKE STS.,
The Grand 
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HAUFÂX, N. S. LUNCH TONGUE, all sizes;
OX TONGUE, all sizes ;

COBNEDBEEF. all sizes; 
РВШЕ ROAST BEEF. 

With a good aaaortment of SOUPS. 
FOB SALE BY

GENfS FDMIISflDro GOODSI Dr. aud Mrs. Ryan, of Paris, passed through here 
on Monday night, en route to thc doctor’s old home 
in Snsscx.

Mr. David Magee, jr., who with his family has 
been summering at Lakeside, has returned home.

Mrs. Joshua Clawsou and children, accompanied 
by her Bister, Мім Carrie Roily, of Bo»toii, arc 
spending a week here at thc home of Mrs. William 
Langntroth.

Mr. Geo. Frost has moved into hie handsome drug 
store in Dr. Smith’s new building, opposite the sta
tion. It is certainly a most creditable addition to 
the town.

! AT BOTTOM. PRICES.

«-CUSTOM WORK attended to with 
A good fit guaranteed. A magnificent line of 
CLOTHS to select from.

:
FALL IMPORTATIONS

NOW ARRIVING. B0NNELL & COWAN, British American Clothing flense. 
ST. JOAN ACADEMY OF AST.

і 200 Union Street, St. John, N. B.
NûUé and An*ounc*n|ente.

Mr. William §h»rp nccpippanied Fro les
sor Roberts to Charlottetown when he went 
there lately to take part in the tennis tour
nament.

SPECIAL LINES

Strawberries,
Green Peas, 

flew Potatoes,
Ms of all tinfls.

SCOTT BROTHERS,

STUDIO BUILDING, 74 GERMAIN ST.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Miss Kute K. Bartlett, one of the continental tour
ists of Mr. Ray’s party, stopped off hero on her way 
home and spent Saturday with her mother and sis. 
tors. Her many friends were glad to hear of her 
safe return and listen to the description she gives so 
well of her delightful trip.

The invitations have arrived here to the marriage 
which will lake place on the 3rd prex. at Orange 
street, between Mr. J. Pope Barnes and Miss Agnes 
Wallace, daughter of Mr. John White, of St. Jolm. 
Thé young gentleman’s mother and family reside in 
Hampton, and both parties are frequent visitors and 
have hosts of well.wishers here.

Mr. and Mt> It. Morton Smith and Miss Surah 
Smith of St. John spent Tuesday, here the guests of 
Mrs. 8. Hayward at the village.

The Union picnic of the Baptist, Method^ and 
Presbyterian churches was held at Namtigew»nk 
yesterday and was a most enjoyable affair. The 
Uafnptotdane scored an easy victory over the picked 
nine of Portland in the base ball match.

Mrs. Parnther and Miré Smith of St. John were 
in town on Saturday.

Mÿ; and Mrs. C. A.

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.

DRESS GOODS, EP’D. ROBES, GLOVES, 
Hosiery and Millinery Novelties.

frTHE 8CHOOL-ROOM8 ate now open to Pupils 
day afternoon. ^ ^ Wee • exceP* Satnr-

The aim of the 
training in

[Progress is for sale at Annapolis Royal at Fred
S. tiymondsflfc Co).Dr. McCosh’s psychology, now used as 

a text-book in over 100 colleges, has been 
translated into Bulgarian by Mr. Vulchcff, 
a graduate of Princeton.

Miss Jean Ingelow has written a novel
ette. ■ She is talking of publishing her Re
collections from Childhood, which she has 
just written, in America.

Aoo. 28,—Quite a number of very pleasant cocial 
gatherings have taken place here during the past 
week. Mrs. James Mowat gave a euchre and dan
cing party to a large number of her young friends 
on Tuesday evening, the 20th. The successful play 
ere at euchre being Miss Barr and Mr. John Whit- 
man. The booby prizes were awarded to Miss Bair 
and Mr. G. JC-Thomson. I presume this will be the 
last of Mrs. Mowst’s pleasant entertainments that I 
will record, aâ she leaves Annapolis this Week for 
her new home in Moncton.

On Thursday evening, at “ The Moorlands,” the . 
Misses Robinson entertained their friends. Dancing 
was indulged in until the "wee sma’ hours.” With 
good music and a good floor, the time passed only 
too quickly.

School is to give Pupils a good

DRAWING AND PAINTING. 
The course taught consists in—
Drawing from Models and objects ;

“ tiie Antique ;

Still Life.
Painting from Life.
Lectures on Perspective, including Parallel, 

Angular and Oblique Perspective; casting Shadows 
by^Mhght and sun light; Reflections in the mirror

A specialty is made of Portraiture in 
Pupils are taught to draw them in 
Crayon, and to Paint them in Pastel and Oil. 

I»rinoiDal—JOHN c. MILES, A. R. C. A. 
Assistant—FRED H. C. MILES 
49*фиш fob Circular.

S
ICE

Cream Soda ! 3 Waterloo Street, near Union.
Messrs. Houghton, Mifflin & Co Flour and Feed Store. 

Wleat, fionr, Bnciwleat,
RYE, CORN, OATS, BRAN, SHORTS,

awarded a gold medal for their display of 
books by American authors, and the Cen
tury carried off one of the seven diplomas 
of merit given for periodicals. Four 
awarded in France, one in England, one in 
Belgium and one in America.

X«W*OflC4n0 J^ovfling both intend to

THE BEST DRINK IN TOWN. this School. 
Charcoal and

CROCKETT’SCALL
AT From the best mills. Always on hand.

I On Monday aftenmon Mrs. William deBlois held 
a picnic at Lover’s Xanc. Thc lane Is à most ro
mantic spot, especially adapted for рідпісв. .Every
one «Buoyed themselves thoroughly, af Iltifjr |i inillj 
do gt віщу of Mrs. dèBUkje’ gRtherlB,

Monday evening,'Gates;
Party. It was rather a utflqueHÉk 
party of the sort given here. Each guest jrap rq. 
qésted to pring fc lemon. On their arrival the lemon 
was taken charge of and tied with a ribbon, bearing - 
their initials and date. During the evening each 
lemon was squeezed and the number of seeds 
counted. The lady and gentleman whosa lemon 
contained the largest number of secdSwerrJwa 
first prizes, they being Mrs. Hawkeswortb and Mir. 
Reginald Robertson. The lemons containing the 
ferait sedds wer| owned fry Miss deBfcll Лей Mr. 
О. K. Tliomeon, who took second prizes', і Mr. 
Thomson’s being a lemon pig. I hope It was not 
io^Pded to be suggestive, as there is nothing 
“tfielfch" about Mr. Thomson in his selection of 
lemons. After the lemon, squeezing, dancing lias- 
indulged in until in early hdor. The prevail**' 
color of the refreshments and decorations was yel-

Mr. Fothcringham {{reached In ^ thc I am {fteased 4o iotiÜfr/Wilihuii ititchie’alrrlval

R. & jF. 3. fustley,
Sydney Street.^ , Foy piftsg

■ a COMPLETE HISTVKY or THE laJohnstown'Ж"
embracing also, a history of tbe ‘floods in Wil-

d"№cti0° °,er
BF. 0*0. T. FBBBfS, a. *.

In tbe latter of tbe ХаШше Sant of tbe 
Dominion of Canada (in Limitation.)

A LL PERSONS AND CORPORATIONS, credi

Bajrard Building, Prince William Street,
St. John, N. B., within three months from this date- 
Blank formsofproofmay be bad o*implication to

Ita*®-?-'

Palmer h|/t here for New
thteevening. '
“WednesdF* ег|рш 

idehn intend holtiin*.teleM>f
lito*frry club” of;St. 
théfr pleasant oocial 

summer gatlierings at the residence of Mr. S. Hay- 
ward in the Till 

I noticed Mr.

ti.
Tolstoi, pf(e{ o( tbo leaders of the Ruff*- 

sian school of realism, is at present 
engaged in temperance Work in Moscow. 
Probably he is more given to idealism now.

Miss Olive Schreiner (Ralph Iron), whose 
striking StçrjL of. Ajfrican Fœrin mfeé 
with such deserved success ii> England, 
proposes to come to America next year.

afe to-morrow., 
Gabriel beVAer and btidc passing 

through here last evening on their bridal tour.
Quite a number of clergy and others left here this 

morning fot SuséjM ; tejj attend the fote^al o/thc late
Tvpe.writiag and an trqnslnteace. with the duties 
of a bmlness amanuensis, should outer for our even- a

nan
rded

i.etnil We pi, dOtyem
Wilkes won easii 
the meeting by 
trotted dnnng ib

She won the. 3 
Me.f, m tiiMdfto 
»s said she is Ma

ST. MARTINS.
8t John Business IteAn exchange says that fi Tschemischew- 

eki, the Russian rather too-outspoken au-
Aflast,

private picnics seem to. be the order of the day. 
Last Wednesday a party of four drove out five miles 
or more, and picniced pn the beautiful grounds of. і 
Miss Margaret Canty.

Miss Nettie Holly, of St. John, north-end, is the 
guest of Miss Lillie Rourke.

Mrs. Nisbet, of your city, is the guest of Mrs. R. 
Skillen. ,

Presbyterian church here, both morning and even
ing of last Sunday. His pulpit was occupied by 
Mr. W. S. Bannerman (catechist), of St. Martins.

Auo. 28.—As worm weather has STOVES,
STOVE FITTINGS, 

TINWARE

-M
St. John, M. В., ШЬ Jolj, 1И8,

thor, had his efforts recognized by 25 years' 
service in the Siberian mines. Having

___completed that term he has been graciously
restored Ip~Jî6erfyTpr'8ïë Caar. TEe au
thor is 60, though hé has only just Ceasefl 
to be a miner.” We don’t believe h<a the 
man at all. Judging from his 
should think he might, perhaps, be Edgar

___ Fawcett andJRdgar Sattos travelling under;
an aliat. j

Mr/ Kiiohifciï of the jtuiefcfnft Century. ‘ 
oflfers Lord Tennejson S1Ô00 -Ifpr the 
right to print the Ladreate’s Epi 
on the Bake and Duchess of Fife.”’ If Mr.

offfer 4» aaoeptad and lie does his 
worï m.tege'pbup type, Jtnd is éafefùl not hen, 
to injure tiie duke And duchess in thepress- 
■wotk,' it-will -probably be worth ttAOp as

' - ,7л.:

, Who ф. we trust P Miss Mnrfree Won 

" ear hearts some years «о with her dei«ht- 
ful book, 'n tke Тешіте Mountain,, and 
BOW somebody cornea forth and picks her 
work to pieces and ears her dialect is not 
found anywhere among the mountains.
It’s » good dialect, though, and some of the 
mountaineers ought to leant to use it.

MGGBE’8
Almond aid Cncoeber CreamCAFE ROYAL,

Domvllle Building,
Cnur till Ш Mice П. streeh.

"йажі
record of 2.26 at

IJ:- іCHEAP AT

SOFTENING AND BEAUTIFYING THE SKIN.

ШШШШя
Aa rxcell™. àPpUonttto titrf dtotiq,.

' " Httfc* a CF.OT8 A'tont* ,

Sunpte bottles, 10 cents.
Prepared by <3h A. MOORE,

. DBDBMWI.
___________ . wan—a atè-wu. awmond.

JAMES S. HAY. ' %,ЛРІШІІАУ.

JA» 8. щу#=да,
їдпіііііі Ти il II IIMerenent raiera, _

J. HORHCASfLE & G0„ :: Iiüaatoirt.
GOODS SOLD ON E ASÎ
-; t ’ Weekly Payments.

Jt5F SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

in town on Satarday lâet, "but enppoee we eannot 
hope to have him with ns long, as he makes Halifax 
hie home.

name, we
The owner of jжаж

the business.
/ Sire Bros are r

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY 

Pool Room in Connection.
for a short visit. Л

Mise Romans and Мівя Robertson returned to St. 
John on Saturday . I

Mr. СЬаИеЖ Kinnear alto left town, oil Bat 
for his home. > r Vlj

Mr. В. B. Hardwick, the popular umpire оГАїе 
A. A. A. and C. C. left for Winnipeg on Saturday, 
“d. 'ТЩ ІІкеїу be absent some weeks. I hope he 
will not be unfortunate enough to meet a "pro*hmmt

Де;

Miss Henrie Vaughan, of Windsor, is paying a 
visit to Afre Misses Walker.

Messrt. Frank and Osborne Charlton are, spend
ing tbeir holidays with their grandfather, Mr.” Jas.
Osborne.

Dr. Hopper and family are settled in thc seminary

t

, M Dtek Street.
DAVID CONNELL,

WULsXalAM

While dririM' 
of the отжмпіВ»

The hone caugi 
turn^s compSt

мгяж
bend, while the h<

GET YOUR ;! frtlv
tiudd

The Revs. Dr. Bill, Dr. Hopper, Mr. W. Barker 
and Mr. Sim SCHOOL BOOKS

"’-T' : J ІМі'ЧіЙк

SIT*,
Mrs. 8. Mosher left on Monday mptolng te jeiA 

her husband, in Boston. Mrs. Mosher will be great
ly missed in society.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Whitly and eon, of Brooklyn, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Carson.

IV
rned to Yarmouth on Wed-

МЛ. Whltmanund her daughter, Mist Rltie Whit
man, дЬ? hare been spending the summer here, left

Mr. and Mrs. Walnright and Mr and Mrs. Thos. 
Ritchie, of Halifkx, are at the Ritchie House.

- IT ÀW5, Ul Цгу і :
,

ЩйШі, . AtHnrtfbrdre 

*m**U3m<
‘wB.Hww «I

,~T*mr*o

1J JfefOGT

: 7 M

’ OOMVILLE BWLDIW6,
P. O. Box 808. ST. JOHN,N.B.

latest de-

- we*
McMIbLAJST’S, •-

7« GERMAIN STREET.
Stock aheny» complete in the 1

diicotmtMost delicious ХпИСйфис madeto order. , rnc®* eut9ect 10 *v per СЄТО. (ШСОШи
Ladies’ Room, hi particular, excellently fitted up. ІОГ cash.

Prince Willism Street,
ST. JOHN; N. B.

■tlA Reader.
і Ladite* and Children*e Dreeeee, Sateen, 

9, at j Nuns veiling or Cotton cteaneed at XJngar’e 
I Stamm Laundry.

Children*• hoods done up equal to 
Спраг*» Steam Laundry.
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY AUGUST 31.
гм* mac** DID NOT „і.,.. IRARVELQUS RECORD Г

IIaufax, August 28.-ïhe «.alto of ралу of New York in 46 Years.
the advertisements for the opening meet- ------- --
ing, of Ф <*>iWdci«*eFaoKnr wellfcr 1-Paid for death claim,/

matured endowments

7Щ (fy.L *.М®0й
------ f<V the 2.20 class, the $8,000 for
4-year olds, and the $4,000 for 20 pacers 
in the 2.20 class. The starters are Nelson

SPORTS OF THE SEASON. stake

AlîÔÔimÏNGTOHÀVE !11 t-Л за-iW ,;suft iAbs!,,
THE BAS* BALE AND TUBГ BOBBIN 

ON THE ГЖОГІЖОВВ.
2.15, Alcavon 2.16%, Jack 2.16%, Gray 
Light 2.16%, Persies 2.21%, Hendryi 
2.B%, Genera S. 2.19%, and SensationJn . йоЬ-гІ'І [

-1 otit , M,j .90. H
N« should

HOW ANYONE PROGRESS Ithethe
ti Wondent spenlm 

■ter, in inducing

liSer^
■d with them, g'
'th“il

ar of his. defeat in such a 
4-year elds, the starters are 

ЕІщЬгоок 2.26the crack Maine colt;

шт
The failure ofshj ШІШ.ІгомІ filling,' 

as detailed elsewhere by the secretary, our 
■aa—~J—‘ "'r. p

PAN GETol 10\*hu > Мц idi іАі ,v» i 
vokUhUf 'rttO.wit iiaii i.s,

On ,<itic/l. .їй сі
to: [17/rer, was
J

for one year.to
.was ■tieuneerstana wav it is so. 

cessfui meeting wSj? appear to indicate1

association. What more is waptadf 
In another coldmn on tiHffifol page 

be found an expose of Stanley, the ringer 
who raced at Moosepath carnival week, 
winning the 2.40 and free for all. Hôràé- 
men should watch entries frojn this quarter 
in the future. ТИЬонш1 correspondents 
talk horse and base ball freely ip the fol
lowing columns.

po
nNGB^^.^.. 
ill my Customers, 
for1
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‘,*337,951,415 88

•1,1tracks of belli» psovflSiSKXl
SW.ne«tor..M*

old race‘at :
Many of the thousands of visitors to the Garnirai have infonned Рвоопюа thnt 

they made its acquaintance for the first time this summer.

THOUSANDS OF MARITIME CANADIAN’S AWAY FROM HOME. 

Progress wants their Names and Addresses.

Any person who will send us the names of TWENTY MARITIME CANADIANS 
Uvmg abroad, with their Post Office addresses, will receive 

Progress FREE for ONE YEAR.

Anj person sending us TEN names and addresses will get Progress FREE for 

SIX MONTHS.

Any person sending us FIVE names and addresses will get Progress 

for THREE MONTHS.

Id
itexpenses and give ttbei «There are

several days since, and I hear that Mr.

кетазЕЬїйЖ ЕітаІІЕЇІЕ
ШЇЇФФШ, fSfeЙаііАЇ I^Is —The first meeting; Edith waj . beaten but only abnuftbree *8® ,d“ Ц“‘*еге ml6ht 4 BOme «"tries 

of the maritime trotting circuit was held at lengths so she must be able to beat 2 20 î4C!Vlad not Prevl0u8|v arrived1
New Glasgow, and wïs not a success a. fan, inform^ by a ralUble Srtv ffiai races. 1i?d n0.‘ filled- 14

regards the number of entries from outside Andy McEachran on Saturday last "at the **1* <?Го.т^1 s gre»1disappointment, not 
of Nova Scotia. Geoigo CawcU’s Spoon- only to the d,rector, of the track, but toШ 11,7 .Tonds "Z ^fterwanis T\ZT -“Ç

wrhtiSSctdaebo“„? “ ba,f ІП L2S" lRiVeit Р'.^тС^^Г»еП<Ї„0рЬГп1Гп'$

here alone, and they all wish hhn success^ ^T& Grand Circuit races at Pouuhkeen- entnes’ “ far 88 the c,a86eB outside the 
The 2.45 class, in which his horse trotted, ЗЖГк, werea ГСГСТ'ЯГ;"

was a bruising race, Speculation winning Poughkeepsie stake of $5,000 was won by rake PeTtodv ІаЗГХіиЙп Г

мглад:' fefcsrf«0,-.^хТье1НіЄГЙ,та^ Cr°?hi? Ра*^°«’т-Г^
2.48; Mr. Dickie's (Truro) djLtantinare 2.20сіа!а nu^Jsi-iOtl waTwnn " ,JoLh">1.SP^"1,tion- Th°8' Clarke's 
Mistake,(by Feamaught, jr., wns Idurth;4 .ьЙіоскіпс Bird bv Mambrino Kino (|l- John) Maud C., and Wm. McLeod’s 
Kittle C., a black mare .егіІиІЬМшп" Me Rupert stakes’ $5 000 for 2 24 class .(®u88ex) Jaekeon. Many other horsemen 
Churchilf, Lowell, Mass,, ЛЖ fcjEmb,. tte №nd staluin Alw^on bv і” У?".Г рГ0Гп.С?7вгв confidently expected 
mg fourth in two heats and «Utorosboifc'd Afordne, Aubine second. In the^lrst heat î° V1,,t H8' but d‘d not do so. To the New 
considerable speed. Jas. GanssahV Pietou Ашж was sent awav verv badlv in the ®ru"?wlc^ gentlemen who made the entries 
black mare Sail, and JiAvLemnan’s Du- rear, and is claimed to^hav? trotted her *e dire.ct?rs ?f *be Hah lax track will al- 
inont. also started. Alter six heists had been" mile tn 215% g.4* fee lndebted, and they trust
trotted Fri<lay, the race w« postponed un- On Wednesday, at Chicago, Axtell will hTve ^A > oritaAne^0*^?1 !îfy 
t,l Saturday morning, but the owners ol the started to beat 2.14%, but^ Tailed. He w m^er m a? "
horses winning two heats each decided to trotted the mile in 2.15% but Williams ™me7 on thw--track. As soon as
divide.the money.' The в. 2Й, class Irad but not .beitarsati.fiU!, ranted thecoltS ІІаГ' deeded to declare the 
three starters, Peabody, Sir Garnet and on Frid^, отег the same ttack mâflng « опге^Ь^ХГ Ih° ‘.*? entercd"ere 
Bronze Chief—all Nova Scotia horses—and the mile in the unprecedented time of r ” telegraphed, so as to prevent them 
the first named SoS m fhe slhw' tibê ef 2:14 for a thmUL^Sd a^- h n^the {r?m‘”="”"6 “Г further expense. P.E. 
2.40. The three minuta olass did not fill second fastest staffi^ living by the record, of ™tri™ЬйГомГпЇ^ ™m^R 
argely, add, contrary to the rules, two Maxey Cobb holds the position of honor, LcodWfl'.imni ° r c? R" C' „ ^ 

horses were allowed to start which belong- with Ms 2.13%, but he beimr dead Phal- ti^o 8 (8™mer81^) Confidence, jr. Had 
ed to the same etabk-Cl.yol. and AlSe las, 2.13% in the fourth he™U,f a ra^is °f “ï 1ï4H,t'the
Clay. Clayola, who is a daughter of Allie king, and is a verv much better exhibition m8j'Rl?< m<'nt would have held the races 
Clay, and who is but tour years old, won than Maxey’s, as he was specially prepared wtrald he^n V althon&h they
the first two heats in 2.48, 2.48%, when and went against the watch then cS р0?“Г °f lo™8, т0"еУ. but
Nellie, a grey mare by All Right, entered Axtell, but there are two more months vet Г ?"iy two for.*b® ,fa8t c,48s and 
by N. Lee, turned over the other three and the stallion record is in danre/of îfP^ented any P°88‘b‘bties of holding 
heats in 2.45%. 2.46%, 2.47. D. Cum- being kurched down a notch. 8 the racea' 
inmgs (New Glasgow) Hunter was the only It Maud 8. and Guy were trotting a
other starter. Power. race, and Maud should trot in 2.08^ and

Guy in 2.10%, she would beat Guy just 
82 feet, while Johnson pacing in 2.06 W 
would beat Maud S. ovér 110 feet.
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lasa a few days, and 
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OFFICE і 99 Prises Wm. Street, St. John, N. 8.

J. HERBERT WRIHHf, G®%e^ABGSXT

sent FREE

1Y, August 29, 
ATÜRDAY, August 31.
?k, will understand that this 
fer. Don’t delay ! This is a

awSSs sssss
THE XnsrrVERSlTY

;CF* REMEMBER ! that 
Progress will be sent FREE !

upon receipt of the bona-fide names and addresses, 
Address,

EDWARD S. CARTER,

Publisher “ Progress,”

ST. JOHN, N. B.

нош штат шш,
- Sackville, N. |,

P. O. Drawer 21.
ЗЩЕ8: JAMES R. INCH, LLD., - - - President.

MARITIME PROVINCE
TROTTING CmCUIT!

est Mohair Plush ; Queen Anne 
rmentan Plush Hearth Rug; 
oldered Curtain Bands.
H ONLY!
LY, August 26. One outfit only sold to 
i $60 outfit.

глгіатїК-лівКйг
Students may enter either ss regular Matriculants 
or as Spéciale who wish1 to follow chosen lines of

the other eex. The domestic and. social arrangc- 
pleasant, and the expenses modemte.

.

Including all the Leading Tracks in New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

PURSES AGGREGATING $6,500.
NEW GLASGOW, N. S„ - - - August 23.

TRUR0, N. S., - - - September 3 and 4.

■ments are :

і - - 54 King Street.
farther particulars addreaa the President for 

a Calendar.

■ Sackville, August 1, 1899.Marked Down! HALIFAX, N. S., - - - August 27 and 28. üiThe University of Kind’s College, і
JAMES KELLY,

CAIL0R I CLOTHIER,
WINDSOR, N. S„

Founded in 1789 j Granted a Royal Charter 
by George III. in 1802,

holds open three schools to students, viz. : 

THE SCHOOL OF ARTS.
THE SCHOOL OF DIVINITY,
THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING.

The Gymnasium is one of the best in the 
Maritime Provinces, and the Gymnastic 

Instruction is second to none.

Apply to the President of the University,

REV. C. E. WILLETS, M. A., D.C.L.,
WINDSOR, k, s„

for Calendar and full particulars concerning 
Scholarships and Nominations. 

MATRICULATION EXAMINATIONS COMMENCE Oct. 7.

1

iEEfeSE MONCTON, N. B. - - September 7.
:No. 5 Market Square,

[TAVE muck « SWEEPING REDUCTION In 
kl the large stock of

SSSSSS і

FREDERICTON, N.B., September II and 12.

toTSÇESTESi
P fK&’w, іс”сг«.’,?.°,С 8cptcmber 6 wUb

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., September 18 and 19.One horseman informed me if the track 
was not a member of the National Trotting 
association the races would have filled, and 
I assured him if that was the reason races 
here would never fill, as the track will al
ways belong to the association, as while 
judges may make mistakes at times, the 
track will at least give them the power to 
persist if the necessity occurs.

At a meeting of the board of directors of 
the St. Stephen Driving Park association 
held Monday, it Was decided to offer in ad
dition to the four circuit races, a purse ol 
$200 for all trotters and pacers. And yet 
the owners of some fdur year olds are ndt 
satisfied. Take for instance the owner of 
School Mann, who is Crazy to have a four 
year old race made so he can get a welt at 
Speculation. But I think he can have all 
the chance at Speculation he wants in the 
2.45 class, as in all probability both of the 
colts meet in this class, and if this does not 
satisfy School-Marm’s owner, why does he 
not accept Geo. W. McLain’s proposition, 
made some weeks ago, which is still open.

______ Power.

For cramps, cholera, diarrhoea, summer 
complaint, use Kendrick’s Mixture. Ken
drick’s Mixture, a positive cure in nearly 
every case. Sold by dealers. 25 cents.—

leady-Made Clothing
іG HAND CIRCUIT RACES.HE HAS NOW ON HAND,

id is bound to clear it out.

ill for BARGAINS—nil can be suited in 
QUALITY and PRICE.

How the Flyers and Their Owners are 
Getting On.

St. Croix. ST. JOHN, N. B., September 24 and 25.
First day, 3 minute class, nurse Є150, and 2.37 

cIilss, Purse $200. Second day, 2.45 class, purse 
$150, and 2-2? class, purse $250. Reserved for spe- 
clal purse $150. Entries close September 17 with 
A. M. Magee, Secretary.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I„ Oct. 2 and 3.

s‘R‘=” “ж

The Grand Circuit races at Rochester 
were notable for the defeat of the favorites, 
and the time was rather slow as the weather 
was raw, cloudy, and chilly, and the wind
S firln708tCT„  ̂ Hausxx Aug. Ж-Judging foim the

Aug. 18th with the 2.27 class pacers, purse onê wniiKf^taïî “ >’°,Urf !“11,1""e' 
82000, and Halpointer a big favorite, but “ Г ‘ , T Tk t0"
he was off and only got fifth place, the A ' “Ь’ Iam not
race was won by Chapman by St. Omar. a"*10u8 t° have 8ucl} an impression pre- 
Best time, 2.18%. Ihe Flower City Guar- JT?
anteed Stake of $10,000 for the 2.80 was hThe membersw.th whom
won by Star Lilly, by Gen. Garfield. Best ■ acquainted_have always treated me 
time, 2.20. In the 2 22 class, purse $2000, ' h le ^.nf К.ІГ'ІГГ C0I^?U.8 m““r- 
Lady Bullion was a big favorite but only т wl“d "c?^ap‘T Wh*te'
got fourth place, the race being won by C. w 1 Ь , * V ln.t,mata 
J. Hamlin’s Globe, by Almont jr. kilt ® і *"їу8 ‘Td £ A perfect
tune 2.19%. The 2.2i class, purse $2000, E™ W oftienS? ? a*80..“ad* » 
was won by Hamlin’s Prince Regent ,, , f fr.iende1 ,n Ha,llle*- If you
by Mambrino King. Gossip jr. won® the re*im,J,T us «t'er closely you will 
free for all pacing race, purse $1000. ?ПЬ„ Z 1 pUyer"’
■lack, by Tilot Medium won the [of the reas°n that I knew that some mem-

fi ss « гг:„ да *;

Sts W&isjhM Ï
S , in short order. Doble hung off with a ЛеЛ,1!? Л!Г’ lt,”ouM1hc.better for all 
•Johnson, the pacer, until after nx, waiting “ld.“a*Ee a rea' rivalry if the
lor the wind to abate, but without mccess ^*““m т.ісЛнТ.Л ИТ’ГЛ °,°C?

aS^oM^oTOrThetb^tch,b™d JC.Со^Ггот^^ТТоігаГ'1»

ss'Arrtiviat
ssiuieiftssSMtoe Sb3£4 =■?■=•=£
of the very strong wind he had inhis faro these men’ when PV
ihe air so cold.an,! the . track damp ahd рЛ“,Г f чЛ*” ^rdly
heavy, and fully two second, slow. The ^® ^"Jeritood. -^PreDdent .Skmner’a re-
2.17 pace, purae $1,000, was won by Ed. іЛЛосГ.и i v' L L ™,
:іГи.ЬуЬкиГвХип it-vro^v^t^Si ' kBow ,hey mU

Wilkes won easily, and-Selle Ëâiniin cfo^èd tttd
meeting by trotting the fastest heat їпЛ""

- ft-ha. brUlLt fe.,ure^hl”w’rktir.J^oroy

been protésted^ù’nif Wth Éirfie^Èra. ÎS?d Mae^MUra’|i

ai3®îa$wi.isisa» EF -FftLacSf:
the buSwT —mm*** Of pitebed bsU, and three hit$ gave the home

Sire Bros are net-satisfied with their W* яшв*. i-p»febed $ much
5fiBTwhere BfiUe Hamlin beat Hah-

ROWER OX BASE RAIL.

GENfS FffRNISHD№ GOODS A Personal Matter — The Shamrocks and 
Their Games.

AT BOTTOM. PRICES.

O-CUSTOM WORK attended to with 
goo.l lit guaranteed. A magnificent line ol 

<OTHS to select from.

CONDITION 8.

E* t |° kj*jne”’ mi,c ,1Pn
Entrance fee, 10 per ceut^of 

evening before the race.

Horses starting in the ~
Purees will be divided : 60 per сен 
Negotiations are being made to h 

vice rerna.
Arrangements will be made for special passenger and freight rates on the various lines of travel. 
«-For further information address cither the undersigned, or the secretaries of the different traeks

w.E.iODD,Ero.,^XVnNB А.А.8ГЕкижа,иіс.РГС.1аВі,|ікв

’TA8, ^Vm POWER, Secretary, Halifax, N. S.

ats 8 in 5, and governed by rul. 
rotaries of the various tracks for the 
the purses, payable 6 per cent, with

es of National.Trotting Association, 
thereon.
ination, and 5 per cent, the 

f the amount* nice may he

г.ж^,.'£3^
lited States horses admitted in bond, to attend the races, and

Mount Allison Ladies’ College
SACKVILLE, N. B.

)
Mima CMÉI Нів.

Г. JOHN ACAMIY OF Ш.

і

TIT WILL
nt. to firREV. В. C. BORDEN, M. A., Principal.

FALL TEEM OPENS AUG. 29.
STUDIO BUILDING, 74 GERMAIN ST„

SAINT JOHN, N. B. Св8,.°ІгеЖ'wS и'Г'Х™?-
riculum to degree of B. A.

Teachers eminent in their profession are employed 
in the different departments.HE 8CHOOL-ROOM8 aYe now open to Pnpils 

r afternoon. ^ * week, except Satur-
lie aim of the 
ining in

RAWING AND PAINTING, 
he course tamrht consists in—
(rawing from Models and objects ;

“ tiie Antique ;

StlHLUe. 
ainting from Life.

The Musical Conservatory r I A T f 4 АТТТЛЧ.Т
is.ttnderthc direction of an accomplished graduate ------ *-----*—^ " JVlJI _i_ W M.___I 1 . I w| ^

мУ™Н‘іь™™™,Еоі"ЙмИьу ‘c“rUof м< о " ------------------- ------- —

Herr Robert Mahr, the Violin let, received Ids >
iTvfoHfartist!0nUnderjQAC^JI,the greKte't liv- «

In order to meet the increasing demand of hn«i- 3 4-^
ness offices for stenographers a department oi Slu ri- tl 
Î!a,ndz and T3'Pe-4Tlting has beep recently estnh- ffl by*

School is to give Pupils » good

ірЩй o
ZA Prudent Man. Я

Customer—Now, you are quite sure you 
have given me the proper drug and not some 
fatal poison ?

Druggist’s Apprentice—Well, I wouldn't 
be real sure. May be ypu’d better take 
some of it and see.—Boston Beacon.

Щ-0
д; >ectures on Perspective, including Parallel, 

ruler and Oblique Perspective ; casting Shadows 
ças light and sun light; Reflections in the mirror

CDlished.
The Fine Art» department is Maintained in » 

high state of efficiency.
Sbecial attention is given to tlie^developemi'iit ..f 

Christian character, as well as to the cultivation 1,1. 
refined taste and lady-like manners.

The location is exceedingly hcautlftti 
rms moderate.
49-Apply for catalogue to Principal.

C/>>&I6Фspecialty is made of Portraiture in 
die are taught to draw them In 
yon, and to Paint them in Pastel and OU.

this School. 
Charcoal and 22 >M

** oSufferers from indigestion, loss of appe
tite, liter or kidney complaints, rheumatism 
or neuralgia, would do well to give Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla a trial. For all such disorders, 

; no medicine is so effective as this, when 
taithfully and peraeveringly used.

•rinotHal—JOHN C. HILES, A. В. c. A. 

ceeietant—FBBD H. C..MILES 
S-fiEND FOB ClBCULZB.

, and the

I
ec

1 c іo
oCOLLEGIATE SCHOOL ottie latter of tie Maritime Банк of tie 

DoiiiiioB of Canaia (in Uaaiiation.)

Q Г <2!WINDSOR, N. S.
Fouxokd 1788 A. D.

Ю< ж
<

“ 8TANBABD TIME.” >xM-JBroONSAjroœBKiaAtlONe, credi-

•jrard Building, Prioce WIIII«m Street,
•IM, N. B., with in tara. Montai ftsu thl, kite, 
k forms oforoof may be had oj^ application to

liSirtiEF-1
John, N. B., 24th July, 1880.

CO

Hitlaelias Tin fill lefiiSeK!.
Proprietor. Hntcl Dufferin, 8t. John, N. B.

ilThose having watches, clocks or time
pieces »f any kind not giving entire sat
isfaction, may have them repaired and 
made perfectly reliable by 
•ending them to-W. Tbemaine 6arT>’s, 
No.t8l‘King streèt/who employs none 
tint most reliable workmen,'and attends 
pèraottâUy to their needs ahd giiaranteei

.upent^watc1 --1-*

K'K&i- .

usrjs'Mîrar'te
stamp for test book. Address.- u 1 
-W. A GAhD,.No. 81 Kino бтщпеу, 

Si. John, N. B.

AjViW EQUIPMENTS ; full staff of Mas- 
18 tare and-Instmetorej * Early application 
necessary for bwi coming into residence. 
Cfrfculare on appGeation.

ARNOLDUS MILLER, M. A.,
; д -'■■■■•- Head Master.;

WHSRE AM I GOINd
— To get—1 1 •

A Good Dinner?

THE BEAGHE8”!fl

mOHlBUCTO, KENT CO.V Wï №h/
HIS is one of the finest Summer Resorts in Canada (only six hours Railway 

ride from St. John). Will to opened to receive guests on June 10th.

guests! Free from Fee! Piaxzas and Balconies 14 feet-.wide, 312 long. Good 
ïUfét and deep Sea-fishing ; three Lawn Tennis courts, Croquet, Base-ball and Cricket 
grounds ; Bagatelle, Billiard and Pool Tables ; Music apd ЩЦ Bopey ; Sail and Row 
Boats, and Swings, with all other attractions usually found atFmd-daes Summer Resorts. 
The Menu of the house is unexcelled (for prices charged$^,oV>

Fpr circulars, photographs, diagrams, rates, etc., etc., apply to
ЖЖ PHAIR, P. 13. Box 3586.

«tqWwetYM Щ*г* Co.. B.

Special Lot of plated Forks, etc.
-—o------ VDJlffuH

WE OFFER A SPECIAL LOT OF.

BEST ENGLISH РАЯШДШЖІІНВ,

Єї ШМ1ІН,
Th»egoo*w» guarantee biw* quality, 1 Ш the line w

aeU at COST РШСЕ. • ' . u - v

CbAJElKSl, KËÜR &> THORNE,

CO find ÇS, Prince William Street.
' ^SEFISS BfiHdlll
V ft. ,U4‘ V>k '

‘■:v' f

TMOGBE’8

юні M CocMtier CréaiI

TENIN6 AND BEAUTIFYING THE SKIN.

ÆWÊ&zh
■toute and kraps tbe a

end HAVE YOU EVER TRIED

“THE NATIONAL Г
22 Charlotte Street.

They serve an A 1 Coprae Dinner

•! -'i:\tfl Mfi v 
L* ^ wa d -%:ц .у:.:і і.

-уА

тягавші
ірій ЬоШга, 10 rank.. ,
•red by CF. -A. MOORE, 

рщчв1.ІГ, 
їм Brora* SC.*,. BltamoDd.

WI» ffito FLynn, and held the

While driving Veritak in the thirtl Keat У

ited^^jL^'JlVan^Bnt ™р,№,^Ж.0ГмЙЖ‘

гят&Нр* sateEi#
L,.bt44P№f*Sr5S
№,hZeh.TiA«1tobDwMdL.

?*****<< the ball M. Pender umpired both gamwmySirîy!

TSSBWe OMIX G лШ*.' »! i6ow*n.

* =*«l kbOAfù - ,,! ;

I

every
day that for quality and quantity is 
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If ÏOtt ere in want of Handsome Carpets, 
Rugs, Curtains, linoleums, or House Furnish- 
ing Goods, you can select fhiEw largest 
Stock in the Muritime Provinces.

іbilled to make the psftj ІЛ Шnicest that has been given in Dorchefter this year. Ш -Mr. tod lé™. J. DeWatfSpurr, nlBA Join, are to

• Mrs. George If cSWeeney is paying & short visit to 
Charlottetown, P. B.L . 1
Air. and Meb-.M- McDade, of Fredericton, are in 

town. Mr. McDede Is here: to work up a boom 
edition ofPhogbbm. ( f ‘
I notice

m"жтажnu.»
last, fromhls railway biildlng operations in Cay ; 
Breton, and spent a few daypat his home here- 
before disappearing onde more for two or -three*

ia- eribb
Mr. John A. Gray, accountant at the penitentiary, 

la away on a well-earned holiday. He fell on Wed- 
nesday for Bt. John, as his first objective ppint.

On Friday last, the men of Dorchester went off on 
what is now an annual event—a “stag picnic.” A , 
drive of a lew miles down the bay brought them to 
the picnic grounds, and once there* the reader is 
left to imagine what delightful times they had. 
Wives, mothers, mothcrs-ln-law, sisters, aunts and 
great aunts aU at home, plenty to eat and a genteel 
sufficiency pour boire. What more could be asked ? 
They arrived home some time during thé evening, 
tired, but happy—oh ! yes, very happy !

Mr. J. Douglas Hazen, barrister, of St. John, spent 
Friday in Ddrchestcr, the guest of Mr. Hanlngton.

Mrs. M. O. Teed spent Friday last in Moncton, 
returning to Dorchester the same evening.

Messrs. J. W. Y. Smith and Percy Chandler, 
assisted by Lady Smith and Mrs. Joshua Chandler, 
gave a picnic on Monday, which was attended by 
quite a large number of guests, if that is the proper 
word. A long array of barouches, dog-carts and 
buggies, filled with the picnic-goers, started at 1 
o’clock from Mrs. Chandler’s bouse on Church
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which Pbogbem is held in ttiu toWn, but I do- sot 
think it can meet with a mutii warmer reception 
anywhere than In Moncton. Indeed it seems im
possible to keep the supply quite np to the demand, 
and anyone who wants Рвоеввее must 
much praised early worm ; for those who are trust* 
ing enough to fancy there will be a few copies left 
over on Monday have to borrow from their friends, 
or they wont get it. I often hear people say 
they wish Pnooitese came out twice a week, 

^o long to wait from Saturday to Satur- 
and I also often meet children of eight 

and nine years old reading Рвоеввее .ott their Way 
home from the post office or bookstore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sleeves reached borne last 
Friday from tlielr European trip. Thfy visited the 
Paris exposition and many other points of interest.

Miss Hinson, sister of Rev. W.-B. Hinson, of 
Moncton, came over in the same steamer, the Ûlttnda.

CBcil Gwtnnb.

UiiVff .їїm ■ іяв
LOOK AT THE PRICES ! 

Tapestries, from 
Brussels,

wr -ІШJu4*
K,e. Ш9& rt ‘if.J Ofillate the •1 la

Is every Ьм. I 
doty to Canada.

22- SDc. per yard. 
S1.00
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Make New Rich Blood! <6
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Sharp’s English Tonic Bitters !
These well known »nd unrivalled BITTERS have been long found-to-be the most 

useful in DYSPEPSIA of INDIGESTION, DISEASE OP THE LIVER 
AND KIDNEYS, and IRRITABILITY of the BOWELS.fil !

street, their destination being the old grindstone 
factory at Cape Meainguin on Cumberland Basin, 15 
miles distant. The weather was magnificent, and 
the scenery along the shore is in many places 
beautiful, so the drive there and back, though long, 
was very far from being tiresome. Arrived at the 
picnic grounds (which bear the unmistakable signs 
of many similar visitations) some of the picnicker) 
strolled about admiring the scenery, which right 
there is better than anywhere else, while others 
busied themselves in making a fire, broiling shad 
fresh from the nets, and otherwise preparing for 
tea, which when ready filled a long felt want with 
most of the party. The start for home was made 
about 7 o’clock, and two hours later the hindmost 
straggler was hope again, delighted with the trip.

Mrs. Vavasour, of Fredericton, is in Dorchester, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. George M. Fair weather.

Mrs. Gldney, of Boston, is making a visit to Dor
chester, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Palmer.

A large number of people started off yesterday 
afternoon to take partin an excursion on the Arbutus, 
given by Mrs. Joshua Chandler. The party were to 
sail down the bay to Grindstone Island, take a picnic 
tea there, and return to Dorchester In the evening, but 
unforseen circumstances prevented. When the 
party had all been safely embarked at the pier, it 
was discovered that the tide had gone ont so fur as 
to leave the steamer aground with no chance of 
floating again until after the tide had turned. This 
announcement threw rather a shade over the spirits 
of many, but it soon melted away under the cheering 
influence of Mrs. Chandler and others, who went 
ashore again, found a nice shady place, and organized 
a land picnic on the spot. The rest of the afternoon 
was spent there very cosily. Long before tea was 
announced the party were as contented as if on 
Grindstone Island and had almost forgotten the 
mishap to the boat. After tea the captain announced 
that the boat would soon be afloat again, and, on the 
principle of better late than never, the greater part 
of the picnicers decided on a sail about the harbor.

When^tlic Arbutus floated they re-embarked Jwh ile 
those who were already tired returned home. The 
remainder sailed about until nearlÿ half past ten 
and then landed once more, disgusted with both 
lemous and brandy as preventutives of seasickness.

Miss Croskill, who has been visiting her friend 
Miss Edith Wilbur here, has returned to her home 
in Moncton.

Mrs. Seaman, who has been spending some weeks 
with Mrs. J. E. Church, returned to her home in 
Amherst yesterday.

DORCHESTER. НГлS 1
1 !•[Progress is for sale m Dorchester at George M. 

Fairweathcr’s store.]
Avo. 28.—Mr*. J. B. Feck left oft Tdesday for a 

short visit to St. John. ; ^
Mr. and Mrs. John Black, whn have bjen visiting 

Mrs. Hanlngtim, left Dorchester on Thursday to 
return to theirbome in Fredericton".

Bev. J. Roy CgqepfreH риціе ж short visit to Seek-
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SM №pwtle ж short visit to Seok- 
ia connected with his dean-cennected with Ms de 

cry. He is now absent in Sussex, whitberheBrent 
on TnesdM gb be present at the Amenai of Rev. 
Canon Medley today.

. |lr. C. W. Chapman made a short business visit 
to St.'John last week, returning on Thursday.

Mrs. Joshua Chandle:
Wednesday evening, in hono 
Toronto, who has been visiting her. Not very many 
guests were present, but those that were had no 
difficulty in passing a' Very pleaegjft evening, Judg
ing from whatl bear. The presence of several 
young people froth other places added a certain 
amount of the “spice of life,” and the threatening 
weather of all day changing to a most perfect even
ing, was all that was wanted to insure enjoyment. 
The party broke up about ЇЛО o’clock. This is the 
third dance that Mrs. Chandler has given ns this 
summer, besides two picnics and two excursions on 
the Arbutus, and I am afraid that without her Dor
chester society would rather languish. Would that 
more would follow her worthy example in this

Mr. J. R. Campbell, of St. John, who has been 
spending a ten days’ vacation with his parents here, 
has again left us, eager to get back to the work and 
bustle of city life. He left for 8L John on Thursday.

Mrs. Augustus Chapman, of Amherst, is visiting 
Mrs. David Chapman, licre, together with her 
mother, Mrs. Boggs.

Miss Cooke and Mr. Will Cooke, of Moncton, re
turned to Moncton on Friday, from a week’s visit to 
Mrs. J. B. Foster, at the penitentiary.

On Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs. M. Barlow 
. Palmer gave a .very pleasant dance at their reel- 

deace ip honor qf Mrs. Wel:h and Mrs. Gldney, who 
are visiting them. The large rooms were just com
fortably filled with guests, but not euough to make 
dancing difficult, and dancing was kept np with evi
dent enjoyment until after 2 o’clock, with interrup
tions for ice creams and a delicious supper. As at 
Mrs. Chandler’s dance the previous evening, a num-
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Mrs. Joseph Meredith, retuni^l home

Mr. George J. Clarke, editor of the Courier, has 
been visiting Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrlc Stancliflb, who have been 
the guests of^Mrt.. John Black for some weeks, re
turned to their home in Montreal yesterday.

The Citizens’ band gave their final concert for the 
season, last evening. Crowds of people were listen
ing to the fine music and many regrets were ex
pressed that it was the last concert.

Mrs. Watcrbnry has returned from St. Andrews, 
where she lias spent some weeks, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. G. D. Grimmer.

Miss Grace Veasey, Miss Annie Beness, Mrs. 
Best and several other young ladies, have returned 
from Robbinston, where they have been camping 
during the past ten days.

Miss Allie Fowler, who has been visiting her 
cousin, Miss Mattie Harris (Calais,) returns to her 
home in Providence tomorrow.

E., and bride spent a few days among home friends, 
en passant on their bridal tour last week.

Mr. John R. Coleman, of Cummings A Sons’ staff, 
who left for bis vacation last Saturday, instead of 
employing the iron horse for bis speedy transit 
equipped himself with a fine equine and 
top buggy, fortified himself with a gun, and Master 
Rod Hanson, as travelling companion, and started 
for his home in Grafton, Kings county, a drive of 
something over a hundred miles.

Miss Effle Black, daughter of Mr. Black, M. P.P., 
of Black River, Cumberland county, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Eld ridge Smith, left for home Monday

Mr. Isaac Snook left for Southern California, per 
C. P. R. train, last Friday morning. Mr. Snook 
has the best wishes of hosts of friends for his Aitnre 
success, which he has won during his long and 
creditable connection with the grocery business of 
I & W. H. Snook.

Miss Hattie Twitcbell, who will take charge of 
the kindergarten formerly so ably conducted by 
Miss Woodcock here, comes from Boston with high 
and proAise recommendations.

Mrs. Keating, wife of city engineer Keating, of 
Halifax, is visiting her father, Mr. J. F. Blanchard.

Rev. J. E. Goucher and Mr. William Cummings 
are attending the Baptist convention in Fredericton.

Mr. L. J. Walker and Mrs. Walker areii 
ericton.

Mr. M. C. Smith, of Cummings & Sons’ stuff, is 
enjoying bis vacation.

Mrs. McRoberts, wife of the late Dr. McRoberte, 
is here from Boston visiting her father, Robert 
Smith.

W. S. Calkin, B. A., and his sister, Miss C. H. 
Calkin, left Truro yesterday for King’s county, 
where Mr. Calkin will spend a few weeks ere he re
turns to his university in Ithaca, N. Y.

I regret to know that Mr. W. D. McCallum, town 
clerk, is seriously 111 at bis residence, upper Qneén

The “duke” has returned from Tatamagonche, 
where lie enjoyed Ills vacation immensely. Peg.

last Thurs-
- - 170 Clty.Road, St. John, N. B.Laboratory and Manufactory,

For Mlebysll Druggists. T. B. BARKER * SONS, Wholesale Agents.

M BRUNSWICK RAILWAY.Tucker (Winchester, Mass.)
Whist was enjoyed during the evening, after 

which a finé supper was served, terminating the 
evening’s enjoyment.

Mr. Fred Eaton, of Houlton, Me., is the guest of 
his uncle, Mr. Joseph Eaton, Main street.

Mr. Everett Dayman will return to Boston on 
Monday.

Mrs. Harris accompanied by her niece, Misa 
Downes, will spend a few weeks In Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. William Boardman will spend tlie 
fall and winter with their eons in Tacoma, W. T.

Mrs. Win. Boardmon, jr., is making a short visit 
in Danforth, Me.

Mrs. Corban, daughters and son, of Minneapolis, 
are the guests of Mr. William Murchie, Church

Mr. pauldwell, of 
Mrs. Henry Murchi

Excursion Tickets to

BANGOR and RETÜRN,
on Sale Sept, let to 5th, Good to Return 

until Sept. IOth. st

$5.50 EACH.
Also, for Traîna of Sept. 2nd sad 3rd, Only 

Good to Return until Sept. 9th, atI
$4.50 EACH.

F. W. GUAM, A. J. HEATH.
General Maneger. General Pass. Agcut.AMHERST, Jf. S.I

I Kansas, Is visiting his sister, 
e, Washington itreet. ‘

Miss Florence Sawyer, of Cambridge, Mass., left 
for a short visit to Augosta, Me., where she will 
visit her anut, Mrs. Bange.

Alms House Supplies.[Progress is for sale in Amherst at G. G. Bird’s 
bookstore.]

Aug. 28.—Mrs. John Brown, of Halifax, was in 
town this week.

F. P. Robinson, C. E., has been removed from the 
Tidnish end of the ship railway and placed on this 
section of it. Both Mrs. Robinson and himself are 
welcome additions to Amherst society.

Mrs. Sheiman, of Boston, has been a guest of 
Mrs. Max Sterne.

Mrs. Bliss gave a very pleasant dance on Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Bird had a 5 o’clock tea on Tuesday evening*
Mrs. Allan Chapman, of Dorchester, was in town 

on Saturday accompanied by Mrs. A. A. Chapman, 
her sister-in-law, who is visiting in Dorchester at 
present.

Mrs. R. C. Fuller, niece of Sir Charles Tapper, 
met with a most palnfhl accident on -Saturday last 
while out driving. The horse became unmanage
able aUtl ran away and she was thrown npon a pile 
of stones, receiving a severe cut in the temple, be
sides her left wrist and right ankle were broken. 
Up to this date she is doing ns well as can be ex
pected under the circumstances.

Mrs. Henderson, of Winnipeg, who has been 
spending the summer with iriends in Nova Scotia, 
arrived in town on Monday on her way back from 
Halifax, and spent a day or~âo*with her aunt, Mrs. 
Senator Dickey. She will pay her cousin, Mrs. 
John McSwceney, of Moncton, a short visit on her 
way to Montreal.

Miss'Crowe, of Halifax, is visiting Miss Kinder in

!
rpENDERS will be received at the office of the 
1 Secretary. Ferry Building, until MONDAY, 

2nd September, at 12 o’clock, noon, from persons 
wishing to furnish the Alms House for one year 
from the first day of October next, with the under
mentioned supplies :—

Fresh Merchantable Beef-in alternate fore and 
and hind quarters of not loss than 120ft;

Fresh Mutton—by carcass ;
Bread—F 2ft loaf;
Щсе—Г 100ft;
Harley—F 100ft;
Oatmeal—tM 00ft;
Corameal—V barrel (kiln dried) ;
Congou Tea—F ft by box І
Brown Sugar—(fair; ¥ 109ft;
Muscovado Mbhrtsee—¥ gall 

delivered as required;
Tobacco-Black 10s f ft;
Salt—In sacks ;
Coffee (Java)—F ft by can ;
Beans—F bushel; ,
Pollock (dried)—F quintal :
Paraffine (American) ¥ gallon bff barrel ;
Drbgs and Medicines—According to spec! 

to be seen at Office of Secretary.
All supplies to be of the best quality and subject 

to the approval or rejection of the Commissioners or 
their Agent.

Lowest approved tender accepted.
Securities required for the faithful

the
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I. ST. BTEPHEN.
[Progress is for sale in Mill town at the post

Aug. 28.—Mrs. W. E. Jolmston, formerly of 
Milltown, now of Boston, is the guest of Mrs. B.

Mrs. Thos. W. Butler, accompanied by Miss 
Flora J. Anderson, the bright and popular little 
assistant at the post-office, and Misf Lilian M. 
Burns, of Calais post-office, left by boat Wednesday' 
morning for a pleasure trip through Massachusct. 
I have a slight suspicion that the two latter ladies 
will be mjtoscd.

Mrs. Edward McLain returned from Newbury- 
port, Mass., Saturday night. Her daughter, Miss 
Nellie McLain, also returned, after an absence of a

[Progress is for sale in St. Stephen at the book
stores of C. H. Smith & Co. and G. 8. Wall.]

Aug. 28.—It lias been a very quiet week. With 
the exception of a few small whist parties, nothing 
very amusing has occurred. *

Mr. E. C. Goodnow, the new United States consul, 
entered on hie duties on Tuesday of last week. Mr. 
Patch has retired, and will soon leave St. Stephen, 
to the regret of hosts of friends, who will miss him 
and his charming wife in social circles.

Miss Alice Robinson arrived home on Saturday, 
having spent six weeks sight-seeing in Paris and 
London.

Mr. L. N. Craig, of Kansas City, accompanied by 
his mother and sisters’ made a brief visit in town 
last week, end were the guests of Mrs. J. F. Grira-

Hon. G. F. Hill and a party of friends are eiyoying 
the sea breezes at Grand Manan.

Rev. W. H. Winkley, of Saco, Me., with his little 
son Frank, spent a few days here, tlie guest of Mr. 
C. H. Smith. Mr. Winkley preached in Christ 
charch on Sunday morning. The church was filled 
with his many friends, who were pleased to listen to 
him again.

Mrs. David Brown entertains a few of her friends 
this afternoon, with a garde* party and picnic

Mr. John D. Chlpman has gone to Sussex for a

Bev. 0.8. Newuham went to Sussex yesterday to 
attend the fhneral oftbe late Canon Medley.

Mr. Edwin Vroom is spending a week in Mont
real.

Christ church Sunday-school enjoyed a deliÿitftil 
picnic, at Oleland’eJbéfch. The day was fine, and 
everybody had a jolly .time.

Mr. and Mrs. george Owen, of Portland, Me., are 
viaitlni relatives h^NI ft- -

Mr. end Mrs. Sedge Webber, with 
Thomas MJftdiellraad;several others, are enjoying a 
camping party at me favorite picnic ground “ Oak 
Haven.’’

on, by cask, tv bo

fled testCALAIS, MAINE.
We

have
Opened
Large

Shipments

[Progress is for sale in Calais by Gillie Bros.]
Aug. 28.—Friday’s dark and cloudy skies, with 

suspicious moisture in the air, compelled Mrs. Frank 
Corey and Mrs. E. T. Lee to postpone their carriage 
drive to Todd’s mountain until Friday next.

Mr. Nelson Cliff, of Fredericton, is making a short 
visit to Calais, and is registered at the “Border Cit>.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Skillings and family, Mr.
Tucker and Mr. Frank Danielle, who have spent 
some time in Calais, left for Poland Springs on Frl-

Mlss Carrie Lord is enjoying a few weeks visit in 
Boston.

Miss Annie Collins returned to Haverhill, Mass., 
on Monday, after a short visit to her parents. Miss 
Collins was accompanied by her friend Mise Mary

Miss Rounds, daughter of Judge Rounds, of this 
city, le/t on Soadaj Aft В<*ЦО.( ДАег a short visit 
there, Miss Rounds willT depart for Kansas City,
Miss., where she will spend the winter. j EICHIEVCTO.

Miss Reni Noyes left for her коше in Portland on.
<r»rrws *r ■ Monday. Miss Noyes waa the guest of Mrs, F. Aue. 28—Miss Clara Campbell, of Fredericton,
THUMP, N» B. Corey, Main street. , who has been the geeatof Mrr «fae. D. mid ilt*.

[Рвоовкйі ія for ..ї/йГтгаго«Air. (і. O. F.V ^^ STЇЇ^ЯіЖї-
to?,J j j ApromUlngyoungphyilcUawellкпоїтоillСІШ, , j

Ave.SL-pMt.P.M. Blsncbsnl > borne -gain, «nd fbrm«rly of Bobblortoo, Me., will be marled Mr-Pettr Logs* left o. goodij for An.mou,
•od.mongbl. coll.jffOM. HI. dMèrfMioDi «Г hi, est» In September. Ьягж. .nceiM WP Ч Mr. Herbert. B«4md, with hi. friend Mr. Rm*lne, Mr. W, V- Oerter left on Mender Ai TMioti.
more >e then when Be went ewiji1 . here returned to Portlnnd, Me. when be will meke fair fbturo home. Hie menjr

Mre. Fred Prince gave e very plrftaerwcerd pert, Mr. Élmer Churchill, of Houlton, Me., tnngo n o,^, wi.b ntm |„ 1.U M» цЬ...,
lest Wedneedny evening. ibort idelt In Calai, last week, end was registered at Mr. Charles Ferguson left tor Xewraitiw laMWaek
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Mr. Webb, mayor of Palatka, Florida, who has 
been visiting the White Mountains and Bar Harbor, 
has been the guest of Mr. James Murchie for the 
past week.

Miis Eliza McLaughlin and Miss Liz lie McLeod, 
two of Milltown’s favorite young ladies, who have 
been in Man ville, R. I., for the past year, are home 
for their vacation.

Miss Josephine Mullherrin, of Houlton, who has 
been visiting Miss Annie Нежіеу, returned to her 
home by Saturday night’s train, very much pleased 
with her first trip to the border town. I hope she 
will come again next year*

Mr. George Back and

performance of 

RE, Sec’y.

the contract.
By order of the Board of Commiseioi 

EDWIN J. WETMO

MISS ЛШ HITCHENS,
of OF BOSTON. Mail.,

T8 now ready to receive pupils In VOICE 
_L CULTURE, at her rooms in

Comer of CH ARLOrra and 
PRINCESS STREETS,

Mrs. Hemmcon, of Wolfville, has been visiting

NEW GOODS Mr. and Mf$. ‘Tremaine only reached here on 
Monday (not last vrpek as repotted,) 
tended their trip.' i(rs. Tremaine recel 
day and Tuesday of next week.

Mrs. Chubbuck and child, of Dorchester, Mass., 
are spending a few wee^e with her mother, фігв.

BeWs HaH,
J/ j (ГрОн»Flight.)

• I • I 4 l'\
wife, of Colinifoo4, Onti; 

have been visiting his sister, Mr. X). Froijt, of ihl»'-

Mr. James McCrea, after an absence of five years, 
returned from Minneapolis last Monday.

having ex 
ves on Mon-ST7

MISS
teachers of

ЩІЛШ

and 
are 

Dafly
’ jÀe<jeitifag ;

Additions .
thereto.

Balance
of

Summer 
Q-oode.

- .. і at
’ Half-Price.

McCuUy.
' Mrs. McGaw, of Boston, is visiting at Jùdgf
Morse's.

Mr. and Mrs.

WELL RESUME HER
Mr. Géorgie Rideout, of Boston, is in Crisis visit

ing his father.
Miss Alice Waite, Milltown, is enjoying a Holiday 

st Bar Harbor. , Л
Mias Beatrice Vxoom returned home on 8 «tardif, 

after a fortnight pleasantly spegt *t the Argyll, ВЦ*

Mrs. Frank Neverf,'of Houlton, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Fredric Grimmer.

Miss Alice Grshatne, who has been spending the 
summer in Dealer, Maine, is going to 6t. Cather
ine’s ftàl, Augusta, to finish her studies.

Dr. W. T. Black and Mrs. Black are still in town,
I f rtf's nil very pleasant to see the Doctor driving about

Ь'ИпГІ^ЕЖВШЖ..
XLU.11 UVl $ Fannie Haley was thrown from her horse, but, tor

Innately; escaped serions injury.
On Friday evening Mre. Bolton entertained a few

MUSIC CLASSES
1 After September 16th,

' ‘In
:

! Д-, 'W 
• y W. ?r 1 .-

{ І

will are again with their staff, busily at work.
Mrf RÀ,(ftftrie, aft the? yfnfktpt*' bank staff, 

back in his place again. ' ~
Mr. W. D. Dimock la winning golden opinions 

among,Monotonie ns, who ysnot alow to see and 
appreciate nis able co-opendtoH in frUrtimriince of 
their тегіфпе exhibition. . ц ,, у

Mlsq Annie Butler, of Chester, lain town, visiting 
her «liter, Mre. Hlltz, nn Pa*«reel.

Her,V. A, Kanlbaeh, rector of IJtnn), vu called

ііїїгШї?** “*
Hev.Mr. BohUna і, home item England, and oc- 

cupfed hU own pulplt but Sabbath. The rev. kittle. 
: man and И. ftibweravellh* Mr. C. M- DawMn,

Mlsn^are visRiog friends best.
Mrs. В. M. Jarvis, *f Moncton, is visiting here.
H. M. Case; of thé Orbgon and Pacific railway and 

Navigation company, accMpsaied 
wetîf wi the Prince” last Week.

Mr. R.H. Tremaine, son of W. H.Trtmâine, C.

* ' Mre. T. J. Smith entertained a few friends very 
1 ріемпе» with whtatle# Thnreday evening UK.

ВегГнг. GMèhet hah taken s vacation, and 1 

be ahaent fee twoor three weeks. , ff 
Mm Burpee, of fihefleld, hu been spending a few 

Jays in toWn, the guest of Mrs. C. H. Smith.

'л,іО is the guest

- ЖН №S35 Ш
•7 KING 8TBBBT.

to Lnnenb

aid Good!

:їияонт^ ні t peet were ngiaterek at
mâcojv® her^three 

Captain Howard Mac-
jEES*-l.È.ïTîH (Vtr.ii" У a . r*

i-.-
Miss'Mamie Boyd, of New" York city, is visiting 

W sent, M», T. Boyd.
Mite Thomas, of Korn Scotia, U vending a few 

weeks witii Mre. Henry Hill.
Miss Byrm, of Bastport, who has been"visiting

Jby hla .later,
.!/ "• . )

Chair» C»ne*.* IMhmt, 949 Uaim «Mrs*.• :• *-
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